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INTRODUCTION 



A COMPARATIVE STUDY 
OF THE 

CONCEPTIONS OF THE DOCTRINE OF THE ATONEMENT 
TAUGHT BY THOMAS AQUINAS AND MARTIN LUTHER 

INTRODUCTION 

I. Statement of the Problem. 

The purpose of this study is to discover the conception of the 
~ 

theological doctrine of the atonement held atld t~ught by Thomas Aquinas1 

formulator of modern Roman Catholic theology1 and the conception held 

and taught by Martin Luther1 the father of the Protestant Reformation. 

Having done this1 it is the object of the author to show wherein these 

conceptions are alike1 and wherein they differ. 

2. Importance of the Problem .. 

There are ma.ny1 among them prominent church lea.ders.,who contest 

that to give much time and serious thought to the theological doctrines 

of the historical Church is not in keeping with the scientific spirit of 

the day1 am hence should be avoided. Long ago (in A.D. 1867) Dr. Archi-

bald Alex.a.hd.er Hodge wrote some words in this regard that may not have 

lost their significance: 

"A man can outgrow systematic theology ••••• 
either by ceasing to be clear-headed., or by ceasing 
to be religious., am in no other way. I suppose 
some escape in their haste by both ways at once." (l) 

'Of those who contend that "there are more urgent and practical 

tasks that that of theology" H. Emil Brunner in the introductory chapter 

of his "The Theology of Crisis" writes: 

(l) Hodge1 A.A. 1 The Atonement1 p.22. 
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11These people are like such gardeners as 
might think the branches of the tree more im
portant than the sap because the branches are 
visi·ole aril. the sap invisible. n (l) 

The oft en heard. cry today to get back to the simple facts of 

apostolic Christianity is not a ne'il one. It was colmLcn enough to 

cause coU!llisnt before 1881 when, in a footnote of the introductory 

ch<.'i..pter of his "The Cath~r,:lic Doctrine of the Atonementn Henry Hut-

combe Oxenham cited tha f ollor;ing quotation: 

"There are those indeed who •••• would rather 
fe~l back on the unreflecting simplicity of that 
early faith v.rhich rested only on the silllple facts 
of the Gospel. But this is to be ignorant 1 that 
the gradual expansion of Christian doctrines was 
only the grOi~th of the religious mind ·asJ under 
the moulding power of the Holy Ghost 1 it compared 
the ind.ividual truths >'lith which it had been in
structed. Those truths must have resolved them
selves into vrrong co:tnbine.tions1 if they had not 
been resolved. into. tight ones ..••. Those ilho seek 
to regain it (ee.rly simplj.cit y of faith) by throvv
ing away w·hat was earned by the religious impulse 
then given to the age do but restore the imbecil~
ty of childhood without its innocence. n (2) 

The doctrine of the atonement has been the central teaching 

of the Chdstis.n ehurch1 particularly sines the time \Yhen the Re-

forllled churches began to form their creeds. It was the principal 

element} though not then fonnally stated as a doctrine1 in Luther's 

teaching of justifice.tion by faith} which he declared to be the 

greatest of all Christian affirmations. It is the foundation upon 

w·hich our relation to God as our Father1 and consequently all our 

present life and hope for the £uture1 depel'ld.. In his 11 Atonement and the 

(l) Brunner) H.E. 1 The Theology of crisis} p.xxi 
(2) Oxenham; H.N.; The Q.3.tholic Doctrine of the Atonement 
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the Modern 1U.nd" James Denney considers the term "atonementll to 

be as comprehensive as C'aristi,3.n religion itself. He writes: 

"Wheh ~ve speak of the B.tonement and. the 
modern mind.) we are really speaking of the 
modern mind and the Christian religion. 11 (2) 

Our understaniing of this doctrine also influences our 

conceptions of o·ther vik.l parts of the vhcle system of Christian 

truth1 e. g.> the more~ attributes of G·od 1 the nature of divine 

law1 of sinJ and. the person of Christ. 

The investigation to be made in this thesis> of the concep-

tions of this fundamental Christian tenet held by such outstanding 

figures of the Church as Thomas Aquinas and Martin r.JutherJ is of 

great importance because of the cmin::ent l?lace this doctrine had in 

the theological systems constructed by these two men. Unfortunately 

for u.s here1 a formal treatment of this subject was m.ad.e by neither 

of these theologians. There are no specific articles dealing with this 

topic :for u.s to use as a pasis of 01-1.r study. 

In vieR of the significance of this doctrinfit and of the tre-

me11d.ous outward results of the separation of J .. uther from Co.tholicismJ 

one cannot refrain thinking seriously on the question: are ·chere at 

this basic position any great differences of belief and teaching? If 

so., vv-hat are they? What are the beliefs held in co:rnmon? To gain an.:. 

swers to these questions is the goal of this investig::ttion. 

3. Method of Procedure. 

There are mainly five theories of the atonement. These are 

(1) Denney) Ja:tnes., Atonement and the Modern Mind} p.Z. 
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all found in the theologies of the Protestant church denominations. 

The Ce.tholic Church with its system o:f sacraments does not find place 

for a :formal doctrine o:f the atonement objectively centered on Christ. 

It 'Nill be helpful for us to have a SUlrul~rizing statement of e::tch of 

these theories in mind from the beginning. The :first one to take defi-

nita form vias ti-!e Commercial Theory. It me.intains that sin is a viola-

tion of divine honor; being colllinitted against an infinite being it 

must hZ".ve an infinite punishment. Christ the God-man) representing the 

guilty human race) made full satisfaction to the requirement of divine 

justice. His suffering was an exact equivalent for the sufferings de-

serV"ed. by sinning men. Anselm of Canterbury (1033~1109) was the origin-

ator of this theory. (1) 

According to the li:-;ample Theory1 Christ by His human example 

of faithfulness to truth and duty has an influence upon man that will 

result in his salvation. This i~ea was daveloped by the Socinians in 

the mid<.ile of the sixteenth century. (Z) 

The Governmental Theory declares that crnrist•s sufferings 

were not necessary to satisfy the rigor of <.iivine justice) and there-

fore Christ did not suffer the precise penalty of the law1 but God as 

sovereign) :.vith absolute rights) accepts His suffering as a substitute 

for the penalty. Hugo Grotius (1583-1645) was the author of this theory. 

(3) 

The Moral Influence Theory holds that by an exhibition of 

self-sacrificing love Christ's sufferings win men's hearts to God1 and 

subdue their tendencies toward evil. The outstanding proponent of this 

e.l· 
(1) ~eruensnyder) J.B. 1 The Atonement and Modern Thought) 
(2)kisher1 G.P .. J History of ths Christian Church)p.443. 
(3)e:·strong1 A.H.)Systematic Theology1 Vol.II 1 :p.7l7. 

p. 93. 



theory in modern times is Horace Bushnell~ (1802-1876). (l) 

The next, and. JE.st, of these1 bears three well-known titles 

The Satisfaction Theory, The Ethical Theory1 :;~,nd the Penal Theory. It 

repre·sents the work of Christ as as atisfaction of infinite merit 1 to 

the infinite justice of God. Christ &id for ruan what man could not do, 

satisfying the demands o:f the law1 and on manta behalf bearing the pan-

alty which his failure had brought upon him. (2) 

It will be noticed that the Ea:am:ple1 GoVJernmente.l and I•i:oral 

Influence theories arose e..fter the period upon which we are to focus 

our attention. The first 1 the Anselmic or Co~uercial Theory appeared 

in the eleventh century1 and the last is that about which the major 

portion of our study Ylill center1 for it arose in the period of the 

Refo:runtion. 

Charles Hodge1 and other scholars in the field of theology1 

divide the historical study of their subject into four perio~s: the 

Patristic1 the Scholasiic1 the Reforruation1 and the Modern. It is with 

the latter :part of the second. of t J:fse and the first part of the third 

that this Vf ork will treat in particular, but to make an intelligent 

approach to them it will be necessary to make a brief survey of the first 

period and the part of the second leading up to the time of Thol1la.S A-

qui:nas. 

**************** 

~ 
(1) Hodga1 cha.S .• ,

1 
Systematic Theology1 Vol.II 1 11i-566-569 

Bushnell1 Eor~ce1 On Vicarious Sacrifice1 pp.535-545 
(2) Hodge1 A.E. 1 Sy::~tematic Thaology1 Vo. II1 - p. 563. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

TEACHil~G ON Tfi:E DOCTRINE OF THE .ATOi\TEr.tENT 
BEFORE THE TIHE OF THOMAS AQUINAS 

Introduction. 

It was not until the end of the elevanth century that the 

nature of the atonement received a thorough treatment. It was then 

that Anselm) in his "Cur Deus Homo? 11 developed the first actv.al theo-

ry of the atonement. In the ea:rly centuries of the Christian era that 

which later constituted the atonement doctrine \'ias viewed by the 

Chm-ch as separate facts) 1lith no att~mpt to systematize them into a 

for-mal doctrine • 

.All the early Fathers of the Church used the language of 

the Scriptures very e;i:tensively) vrith them showing that through the 

shed blood of Christ -t·here vras forgiveness and salvation. (l) N'Jany of 

their views con:forl'll with la,ter doctrinal developments of the subject) 

but were not f orraally constructed. In ge~1.ers,l these early Christians 

were content to express theis cardinal beliefs ·;.rith the use of biblical. 

statements. They experienced the atonement) with deep emotion many of 

them, but had no desire1 nor saw any need of fitting its intellac'cue,l 

basis into logical forms. This continued to be true even through the 

centuries of the most significrult controversial councils of the Church. 

At a comparatively early date the Church F~thers busied. them-

selves a-bout dogmas of the Trinity and of the Inca.rmtion. Heresies 

sprar~g up about thes•a points and drew .-out definite declarations from 

the orthodox bodies. (2) There appean not ·to he.va been any prppagatio.g 

concerning the ns.ture) value or effect of the >¥ork of Christ in His 

(l)~ave, Albert) The Scriptural Doctrine pf Sacrifice,p.332. 
(Z)Cf. Denney) James) Christian Doctrine of Reconciliation, p. 27. 
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sufferings and death, hence, no official statements as to these things. 

The Church in these first centuries of its existence was pre-

dominantly Greek1 geographically and intellectually. It ·,vas most natural 

that its leaders should center their thoughts Ol'l the strictly theologic-

al rather than the anthropological aspect of the Christian faith; inves-

tigating the revealed nature ani ""'t·tributes of God e.nd of the person of 

Christ, rather than the state of me.n a.nd the v; ork of Christ done for man. 

One of the best records of the thinking of the early Church is its h~nn-

ology, The objective vie·,1point held then is clearly demonstrated in the 

liturgical hytms1 such as, the ttGloria in excelsis", and the "Gloria 

Patri"1 and not less _in such hymns as one attributed to Gregory Naziem-

zen (325-399) 1 beginning: 

"0 Thou the One supreme:,.o' er all} 
For by what other name 

May we upon Thy great name call, 
Or celebrate Thy fame?" (l) 

The controversy that brought out a definition of &"vo~to\1 at 

tte Council of Nicea1 in 325) gave to the subsequent centuries do~atic 

statements concerning the person of dhrist 1 but there is nothing analo-

gous to this in the early development of the teachings about the v;ork 

of Christ for the redemption of mam. (2) 

I. THE AN'l'E ..... !UCE!NE FATHERS. 

Lest we :fail to realize the significance to the la.ter develop-

ment of the atonement aoctrine of the constant use of the Scriptures by 

the C'flurch Fathers w·hen they ref erred to the suf:f erings and death of 

(1) Breed1 D.R., The History and Use of HYmns and Hymn-Tunes, 
c p .... • % :?.3 

(2) enney1 Jaa.es, Christian Doctrine of Reconciliation) p. 28. 
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Christ 1 I shall hare drav1 upon the vvritings o£ some of them • .All the 

prominent writers ascribe a most vital efficacy to the sacrifice made 

by Christ on the cross 1 in changing sinful men into Christians wit'h 

hopes of immortality. Of course1 no e.ttempt is made to show how this 

is brought about. 

Again: 

l. Clement of Rome. 

Clement of Rome (lived last of first century) Nrote: 

11His blood V!as shed for our salvation; by the 
>lill of God He has given His flesh for our :flesh, 
His soul for our souls." 

11 Let us look to the blood of Christ, and behold 
how precious is His blood to G-Qd 1 since being 
shed for our sal vat ion it has offered. to the whole 
world the grace of repentance." (l) 

2. The ~istle of Barnz.bas. 
' ' 

The Epistle of Barnabas1 written in the early part of the 

second century1 contains these words: 

"The LOrd condescended to deliver His body to 
death1 that by remission of our sins we rci.ght 
be sanctified1 and this is effected by the shed
ding of His blood."(2) 

3. Polycarp. 

In his letter to the Philippians Polycarp (110-117) wrote 

the following words 1 (based on Peter's 1.vords) : 

"He bore our sins in His body on the tree, 
who did no sin1 neither was guile found in his 
mouth, but He endured all things for our sakes 
tha.t we may live in Him. 11 (3) 

(l) Cave, Albert, The Scriptural Doctrine of Sacrifice, p.332. 
(2) Ibid. p.332. 
(3) Ibid. p. 332. 
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4. Justin ii'lartyr. 

In the second century JUstin ;vra.rtyr wrote: 

trThe F'a.ther Nilled that Christ should 
take upon Himself the curses of all for 
the -.vhole race of rr.an. n (1) 

5. Epistle to Diognetv.s. 

The author of the anonymous Epistle to Diognstus (Ch.;ti) went 

a long wa.y in the direction of Ref ormation doctrine of justification: 

11God hated v.s not, nor rejected us ••• but 
in pity for us took upon Himself our sina

1 
and 

Himself parted with His:,o~'m $on as a ransom for 
us, the holy ior the lawless, the faultless for the 
evil1 the just for the unjust • . . For who.t ·else but 
His :righteousne~~;; could have covered our sins? In 
vrhom was it: possible for us le(<1less and ungodly men 
to be justified save only in the 8on of God? 0 s·,reet 
exchange, inscrutable operation, unexpected benefit~ 
That the iniquity of many should be hidden in one 
righteous, and the righteousness of one should justi
fy many la>iless!" (2) 

6. Claudius Apollinaris. 

Claudius Apolline.ris, Bishop of Hieropolis in Phrygia, in the 

second eentury, calls our Lord, 

"The Great Sacrifice, the Son of God ... who 
was bound and bound the strong one, ·;,rho vias judged 
being JUdge of quick and dead, who was delivered 
into the hands of sinners to be crucified, who 

poured from His side the two things which cleanse) 
wc;;.ter and blood) :mind and spirit. (3) 

7. Surrwary. 

In these allusions to the sufferings and death of Christ for 

sinful men there is no conception of vicarious sacrifice expressed; that 

(1) Cave, Albert, The Scriptural Doctrine of Sacrifice, p.~333. 
(2) Grensted, L.W., The Atonement in H3lstory and Life, p.· ;rra. 
(3) Oxenham, H. :iJ. · The Catholic Doctrin;;; of the Atonen,ent, p.l24. 
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is) of me,n 1 s sin being imputed. to C.'llrist) or of the idea that G·od v>as 

angry vdth His Son for ~l:lS.nt s sake and inflicted on Him punishment ::hich 

was due the sinner. There is no mention of the justice of God in the 

fonr.al sense of th$.t ter-.u1. The object for C'nrist •s incarnation is not 

the preparation :for the payment of a debt as maintained by Anselm in his 

Cur Deus Homo, but for the restoration of me.n from his fallen nature. 

These ee .. rly writers testify that Christ died for us and by so·doing de

livers from the power of evil. The question why Christ must suffer and 

die in order to do this is not discussed. 

I I. THE SATAN THEORY. 

Before the beginning of the thir-J. century there arose a con

ception of the atonement so vague that it cannot be considered a d. oc-

t :cine) and. yet it was the pred.orniru;.nt theory and almost the only theory 

of the atonement that the Church he~d f 01· eight centuries. It was what 

is corrm:only called. the Satan Theory. Among its prominent. advocates "Nere 

Basil the Great) Ambrose) Leo the Great) Gregory the Great) ar!i Bernard 

of Clairvau.x. 

According to this theory) •.vhen man sil1.ned he became the right

ful possession of the devil. ~hat man might justly acquire his freedom 

a ransom is paid to Satan. This payment is th-o life ... of Christ. It was 

iljlplied by some that the conflict of Christ ·;;;ith Satan was w.aintained on 

the old principle that deception or trickery were fair in war; (1) The 

first attempt to arrive at an explanation of the work of Christ) strange

ly enough) settled on the affect of this \vork upon the kingdom of Sf.l.tan. 

(1) Ci. Cave) Albert) The Scriptural Doctrine of Sacrifice) p.338. 
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There is no e.'osol·t.l.te a.greement as to when) or where) this theory origi-

nated. Its earliest important representatives. were Irenaeus of the second 

century and Origen of the third century. These t'vto men \vere the leaders 

of the orthodo;t party in its struggle against Gnosticism. It was this 

opposition that appears to have caused these v1riters to begin a de:ta~ 

. nition of the effects of the ss.crificial sufferings of Christ. 

According ·to the Gnostic heresy Jesus cml1apparently assumed 

human form -- the O.ocetic view. Hence) Jesus 1 death was illusory. The 

logical sonsequence of this was a total rejection of the teaching of 

the Scriptures about the dec:.th of Christ for the sins of men. (1) 

1. Irenaeus. 

In his fifth oook) Contra P~ereses) Irenaeus writes a para-

graph that obviously reveals his acceptance of the ransom theory: 

11The Mighty Word and True :Man1 redeeming us 
by His own blood in accordance dth the dictates 
of right reason gave Himself a.s a ransom for those 
who had been taken captive; and since we were the 
subjects of God by ~ture1 contrary to nature he has 
tr-aniif'Ierred our <:!.llegiance1 making us his O~"m 

disciples. The Onmipotent ~Lrd of God 1 having no 
lac~ of justice v;ithin Himself1 against the apostacy 
itself proceeded. justly) redeeming His own from its 
pow·er -- not forcibly) as the apostacy did in the 
beginning) snatching ,d th insati::;.ble gre~ci things 
vthich dicl not belong to it 1 but by mora.J. suasion1 

as became God1 w.ho w.ould a:eta:f:e1 Hi"' desire by per
suasion) and not by force1 so that naithsr Ghould 
justice be violated nor the original creation of 

God perish. 11 {Patrologiae Graecae1 ·!;om. vii1 p .1121). (2) 

2. Origen. 

Irenaeus left this question in the second century1 but it was 

(l) For a fuller statement of Gnostmcism see; Cs,ve} Albert; The 
Scriptural Doctrine of Sacrifice}pp.335-336. 

(2) r-oid. p.337. 
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taken u:p even more emphatically by Origen) the volu.rainou.s vvriter who 

is styled the FsLther o:f Theology. He d.e:;;.lt Ni~h the redeeming work 

o:f Christ quite :fully) under five aspects: F..is te;;:Lchin~ as the 

ravelo.tion of the absolute truth; His works) as the cleansing of the 

t ample and His miracles; His life1 as the great e~alliple; His suffering 

and death to ·.:hich he attributes three-fold efficacy) in our redemption 

from the pov:er of Satan) our reconciliation ·.dth God 1 and the purific-

ation of our corrupted nzture; and. His continual priesthood in heaven. 

The fourth of these contains his theory of the atonement. He taught that 

the death of Christ was necessary} bo·th for our ransom and as a sacrifice 

for sin. He v;·ent beyond. IrerJ.aeu.s with the ransom theory) declaring that 

Satan was deceived in the transaction. 

To the question~ sugge:sted by our Lord 1 s own saying that He 
be 

would'\given up into hands of men) By ·i;rhom was He delivered up?Origin 

replies: 

"Not e.ll gave Him up ·with the same design~ 
God delivered Him out of love for the hwnan race 
(Rou:..8:32). But others delivered Him up \irith evil 
intent) each according to his own wickednese1 JUdas 
for avarice} the priests for envy1 the Devil for 
fee.r, lest by His teaching the hm~an race should be 
snatched out of his hands) not perceiving that the 
human race vras to be s";;ill more delivered by His 
dee.th than i:t had been by His teaching a.nd miracles."(l) 

Origsn does not try to show ho;v this deception was carried out 1 

but later writs:rs1 Gregory of Hyssa and others1 say that it was done by 

means of the incsxnation. (2) Origen expressed his balief that Satan 

thought he .vould get possession of Christ ts soul by slaying Him and se-

(l) Oxe2lho.m, H.N.) The Ce:"tholic Doctrine of the Atonament,p.137. 
(2) Cf. I1Jid. pp. 147-148. 



cure for hinlsel f the place of rulershill over man. In another :place he 

declares the need of a ransom equivalent to the :possession: 

"Man has nothing to give as an equivaihent :for 
his soul,. One alone was able to pay a price for our 
lost souls., He who bought us with His own preci•:>US 
blood."(l) 

Satan had acquired an actual right over man through the original Fall. 

The soul) or blood) o:f Christ was the only adequate ransom. How Origen 

could square this idea of a price paid with the deception idea is diffi• 

cult .to understand. Maybe he never saw the difficulty. 

Origen also dwelt on the necessit-y of a sacrifice to God. Je-

sus was the one true and sufficient sacrifice to God for the sins of 

men., because He alone was sinless and laid down Hie life in obedience 

to the will of God. Though this does not harmonize with the views men-

tioneci. above., it anticipates a very fundamental part of what became the 

accepted doctrine of the Refor-med 6hurchee. 

3. Augustine. 

The foremost theologian of the early ~ in Church} Augustine 

(354-430L wrote extensively on such subjects as the fallen state of 

man1 sin1 grace, and salvation, but his e:'tperience and feeling Ylere so 

intense and varied that even his most profound teachings were not sys-

tenJa.tized. From his ;';orks., he is found to be strongly in sympathy with 

the ransom idea of Christ ts death, holding that Satan would have had 

grounds for complaint) if having hirLiSelf conquered man., he had been vio-

lently rob·oed of hi:; prize without receiving any payment .. 

(1) O.xenhs.1n1 H.N., The Catholic Doctrine of the Atonement., p.l37. 
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Yet~ as with Origen1 there appears in Augustine3s theology 

the teachi:g.g of the death of Christ as a sacrifice to God
1 

though it may 

be inconsistent with the ransom theory. He wrote: 

"A media'cor was necessary1 that is a reconciler 
·Nho by the offering of a unique sacriiic~~ of >'lhich 
all sacrifices of the law ar~ the prophets were shad
o,vs1 should appease this wrath," (1) 

Referring to the power of demons1 he wrote: 

"It is overcome then in His name v:ho assumed man 
and lived without sin1 that in hixnsel:f1 priest and sac
rifioe1 there might be made remission of sins 1 that is/ 
through the mediator betv1een God a.nd man1 the man Christ 
Jesus: through Him1 .;hen He had made purgo..tion of sins 1 

~-::e are reconciled to God. 11 (2) 

These tv;o quotations from Augustine's pen show definitely that 

he considered. Christ in His ddath as a So.crif ice to God1 a means of re-

ccnciling man to God. 

4. Summary. 

The S.::~.tan theory of the atonement rilay now be surmnarized as 

follows: in the origir4l Fall man became the slave of the conqueror 

Satan1 and his rightful possession; Christ offered Himself a ransom} 

accepted the offer and renounced hie right to retain man as his poe~ 

sesion. 

Until the appearance of Anselrr. 1 s se .. tisfaction conception of 

the atonement in the eleventh century this was the common understanding 

of Christ t s redemptive ·;rork1 by the entire Church. Even after the great 

(1) D·anneyJ James 1 The Christian Doctrine of Reconciliation} p. 54 
Te.ken from:Enchiriciion de Fede1 Spirit Charatate lO. 

(2) Ibid,p, 5~1 Taken from De Civitate Dei x 22. 
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work of Anseln:. on this subject such not~,ble figures of the C'n.urch as 

Bernard of Clairvaux (1090-1153) and Peter Lombard (1100-1150) main-

tained. the Ss.tan theory as the solution to Jche question of how the 

deatlj of Christ was ruacle effective in the salvation of sinful men. 

A -.1ord wight be said here. of Pierre Abelard (1079-1142). He 

rejected the ranson, theory, and. Y1Jf;..y be considered the first sxponent 

of the rr,oral influence theory., This theory finds the whole meaning of 

the work of C"nrist in its influence on man rather than anything accom-

plished for man. In this sy.stelli Christ does not mediate God 1 s grace. to 

the sinner, but by His life in hurr.an form, and by His death, He is an 

ex.:·u:nple or an illustration of that grace to draw men from sin to (Jod. (1) 

II I. ANSELM 1 S CUR DEUS HCniO. 

Several references have already been made to ~~selm (1033-

l1C.'9 L bi,.;ho:p of Cs.nterbury) and his monumental work., Cur Deus Homa. 

Anselm is the :pioneer of the schoolmen of the scholastic period 'irhich 

attained its zenith in the thirteensh century) Yrith Thomas Aquinas. 

V{ith Anselm the theological treatments of the C."lurch take the form of 

logic and abstractions. Dr. Oxenham) author of 11The Catholic Doctrine of 

the Atonement., says that "the ct:ppearance of the CU.r Deus Homo? forms an 

epoch in the history of Christian doctrine. tr(2) It ~ias the first attempt 

to present the doctrine of the atonement in a scientific) systematized 

form. rn it the idea of a ransom paid to Satan by the death of Christ) 

which had been held by the church almost a thousand years, is 'Nholly re-

(l) Ef. Fisher) G.P., History of the Christian Church, p.222. 
(2) Oxenham) H.N.) The Catholic Doctrine of the Atonement)p.l8. 
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jected. 

Ui,o to this time the only dogma of the Church was the doctrine 

of the Incarnation of Christ, the God-man. For· it the Church had paesed 

through ma.ny severe stru.ggles 1 and on it made numerous definite declar-

ations. Anselm Yia.s eager to knovi the res.son fort he appearance of God in 

the :form of man, hence: ncur deus homo'?'!- 11 'l\hy dod God become man?" In his 

pursuit of the answer to this signal question Ansalm developed the first 

definite theory of the atonement, known to the Church. 

This scholastic Y't'as seeking answers to questions that still 

rise in men 1s minds: 11If God had to redeam men1 -;;hy could He not redeem 

them by the mere e:'i:ercise of His ·;rill? 11 and "If God condemned the i:ano-

cent to set the guilty free, \iOu.ld not He Himself be judged worthy of 

condemna.tion?ff (l) 

In the opening of his 1vork Anselm states that he will show the 

rea::Joi'..ableness and necessity for God to become man and by His death re-

e~·tore life tot he world ·.vhen this might have been done some other way; (Z) 

the reasonableness and necessity of God taking upon Himself the hu.mili-

ation and \Veakness of human ne~ture to redeem men; (3) the righteousneeeJ 

if there is anyJ in giving over the greatest man that ever lived to death 

for the sake of the sinner; (4) and ho;v the dea.th of Christ can be seen to 

be rational and necessary. (5) 

To understand the author 1s solutions to these problems it will 

be necessary~..at the very beginning to get his conception of sin upon 

which he laid great stress) and 11hich was unique. To him sin vvas a debt, 

(l) Anselm> Cur Deus Homo> Bk.I,Ch.viii, PUb:Griffith F~rran Oksden 
& Welsh, London, p.13. 

(2) Ibid..I>i) p.l. (a)Ibid. I
1 

ii; pp.2-4. 
(~) Ibid.I> xviii, pp.34-44. (5) Ibid.I, x, pp.l9-23. 
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and to render satisfactiol1 for sin i·t '>vas necessary to pay the debt .. 

V1'hich is due God. I she,ll quote from a paragraph which is af tremend-

ous sig11ifico.nce in the historical development of the doctrine of sin .. 

and so to the developruent of the teaching regarding the atonement: 

"If either angel or nJan al·ivays rendered to God 
Vfhat he owed.~ he would never sin: sin is therefore 
nothil"'.g else than failure to render to God His due ••• 
• • . • He who does not pay to God this debt of honor de
frauds Goo. of what is His 01m .. and diahonours God .. and 
this is to sin; and so long ~:~.s ;ib..at is taken ·is not 
paid 1 he remains .. a defaulter. Ror is it enough to re
store what has been 'Nithheld1 but bscatlse of the con
turnely inflicted more must be repaid: for; a,s: v<hen the 
health of anyone is injured.~ to restore to health with
out making some recompense for the pain that has been 
borne is an insufficient requital; so the violator of 
honour does not make adequate restitution .. Ufl.less he 
repays proportionately to the irksomeness of the dishon6 
our: so then) every si~~er is under the obligation of 
paying to God the honour he has d.epri ved Him ofJ and 
this is the sa.tis:faction which every sinner owes to God. 11 

(l) 

In these lines Wfi1 see that Anselm's conception of sin is not 

only the bre~.king of a law) but that a person has been wronged) ~.nd so 

an enormous liability is created. The effects of sin are so stupenuous 

that one should not sven te.ke a glance contrary to the odll of God .. even 

if it were to save ··.vorlde., Sin is chiefly ;dthholding from God honor due 

Him. If God ignored sin He would cease to be God) violating a universal 

morel order. (2) • 

Anselm sees two possibilities: God t s honor may be restored by 

satisfaction done for the offenceJ or God 1s honor may be restored by 

the punishment for the offence being inflicted on the offender. The sec-

ond of these is not satiafs,ctory for tv;o reasons: If God punished. sin 

(l) Anselm> CUr Deus Homo.. I) xi> p. 24. 
(2) Cf.DenneyJ James .. The Christian Doctrin& of Reconciliation>p.67. 
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He would. be forcing upon the sinner) w:Hhout his will, a con-

clition in order to restore His own honer1 and because the sinner woulo. 

perish under the infliction. This latter is out of the question because 

it ',Iould defeat God's end in the creation of man. God created man to 

enjoy fellowship \Iith Himself for eternity. That this intention of God 
not 

should.~tbe realized., was an impossible supposition to Anselm. The fu.nda
the 

mental su.pposi tion in all his theology is that God 1 s end in.~~ creation of 

man must be attained. (This almost exclusive consid.ere.tion of God in the 

matter of ealvation is a point to keep in mind. 1 particularly when we 

reach the conception of the atonement that arises in the Reformation 

period. 

If God dastroyed man in the process of making good His honor; 

by punisr,.rnen·t, the "all inclusive problem of man 1s creationu Nould 

ar)se: Why did God. cree.te rational beings if they \lere to perish? Why 

did He begin something He was unable to complete? 

In his volume "The Christian Doctrine of Reconciliationn Dr. 
/ 

Je.:mes Denney says 1 

"According -to Anselm it is limconceivable that 
Goi 1 s purpoz.e in creating man should ·oe finally frus
trated in this fashion; and as this is an assumption 
of reason1 it is rationally necessary that not the 
easy way of puniehment 1 but the hard. way o:f satisfac
tion should. be followed in dealing with human sin.n ( (l) 

Man cannot be forgiven sin for that 'Nould. be marring the per-

feet order of God's kingdolt. Me.n 1s debt is far too great for him to 

pay himself. The debt must be paid by a man ot it "Nill not be man's 

satisfaction. The debt we.s so great that only God could pay1 it, and 

(l) Denney, J~nes1 The Christian Doctrine of Reconciliation1 p.69 
(2) Cf. O:{enham, H.N. 1 The Catholic Doctrine of the Atonement 1 p.185 
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only n1an owed itJ the:c-;sf ore the one Yiho pays it must 1:ie. both God and man. 

Hence1 the need of the incarnation of" Ch:c-ist. But the incarnation of 

Christ ( o :f God in Jesus Christ) alone '1ould not be su:ff icient to :meet 

man's need. Though christ as n;al'l lived in perfect obedience to God1 this 

would. be of no redempocive value to other men1 for as raan !-Ie ·would owe 

this obedience to God. But living without sin1 Christ did not deserve to 

die1 His death was a voluna.try offering,~ a supererogatory s.ct 1 something 

beyol"l¢. and above what v;as raquired 1 and in this case e. sufficient sa:tis

faction1 even infinitely exceeding the payment needed for the sins of men. 

Fer this Christ deoerved a rscompense from the Father1 as a re',vard1 the 

salvation o! those fer v;hom He died. (1) Th1.1.s man1 infinitely in debt to 

God 1 has an infinitely su:f ficient provision made for his sal\lation1 and 

possible realization of the purpose for ",rhich God created him, 

There is no mention) nor any implication~ in Anselm's system 

of a compensation d.ue Sc;<tan for the redem1~tion of man. The death of 

Christ is a.n absolute necessity; meets the demands of God. 1 and saves him 

:for his intended end. 

IV. SUHM.A.RY. 

We have now seen that there was no definite doctrine of the 

atonement during the first ten centuries of the Christian era. The early 

Fathers expressed. their conceptions of the work v1rought by Christ,~ par

ticularly in His death) ·;dth the use of Scrip-tural termilj.ology. This 

practice prevented disagreement. The Satan theory has among its sympathiz-

(1) C:f. Oxenha.raJ H. N.) The Catholic Doctrine of the Atonement 1 p.l85. 
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ers such illustrious :a1en as Irenaeus~ Origen and Augustine. In his C>..u' 

Deus Homo;Anselm dealt t~ith the subject in a very thorough way~ prepar

ing the ground :fort he schola>.stics and refor.mera that \'fare to concentrate 

much of their intellectual effort at this point. 

PTa are no'>v ready to enter the specific field of our study. 

FirstJ we shall note the ,::onception of the :::.t onement entertained by Thomas 

Aquinas) then the develop:cuents of theology between the time" of Aquinas 

and I.uther that may have been ioreshadowings of the thinki11g of this re

former) on this sub:j.ect; and finally) the conception of the atonement 

presented by Luther. 

*********** 
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In the ch"Ltrch of St. Catarina at Pisa there is a painting 

by Francesco Traini which represents st. Thomas Aquinas. The picture 

of the saint presents him in huge dimeniilions. He has upon hie knees 

four books representing the four parts of his Swnma contra Gentiles. 

There is a larger vol"Luue in his hands; it is the sacred Scriptures. 

Above St. Thomas is the enthroned Christ~ surrounded by Cherubim. 

There proceed from His mouth rays of light to each of the siJt :Biblical 

tee.chers prostrate at His feet --to His left~ !f!oses 1 St., John and St. 

lfiark; to His right; St. Paul, St. Mz,_t·the.v and st. Luke. Three rays 

lead to the head of St. Thomas'from the mouth of Jesus c"Lnd also one 

from each of th~ Biblical teachers. At the right of the saint stands 

Aristotle,~ holding up his Ethics,~ a:r..d. &,t the left Plato) ·.vith his Tim-

aeu.s. From these volumes are rays leading to the e<>.rs of the saint. 

From his ov:n books emanate rays illiminE.ting the faithful saints group-

ed about him. (1) 

This picture fairly represents the position of the greatest 

scholar and teacher of the i•ied.ieva1 Church. He •ras a great philosopher 

as ·ire1l as a gree,t theologi;;>,n. His kno.:1ed.ge of ancient philosophy and 

its method he applied to the theology of his day. He put into definite 

form and. outline the tz:aditio!W.l theology of the Church. It was here 

(1) Ha.:;tings,~ .Tames) .Ency. of Religion and Ethics,~ Vol. I; p. 653; 
Heald; J;M.; "Thomas Aquinz.s. n 
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particularly that the influence o:f Aristotle 7las seen. St. Thomas 

·Has as strong "an Aristotelian as it was possible :for any thinker to 

be who \;as at the same time an otthodox Christian and professed to 

accept en bloc a theology already stoeped in Platonism. 11 (1) 

The systau1 of 'Jihomas Aquinas represents the complete Ce.tholic 

theology of the ?.iid.d.le Ages. It is wider and more complicated than that 

of Anselm,~ but comes nearer to the Anselmic theory of the atonement than 

that of any o·ther prominent scholas·tic. It fixed the satisfaction theory 

in theological thil1king, not only as a sufficient satisfaction but as a 

superabundant se.tisfaction. on the v;hole the theology of St. Thomas has 

kept the position of highest Ci.Uthority in the Roman Church to our own 

day. 

As in tne thinkir.jg of Anselm., the Incarnation of Christ and the 

Atonement are very closely associated., but Aquinas believed that if rnan 

had not fallen the Incarnation of ~nrist would not have taken place. 

Unlike Anselm he denied the necessity of satisfaction. He be-

lieved that God ·Nould not have viols.ted. justice if He had \lilled to free 

man v:ithout any s<:,tisfaction whatever. He reasoned that there is none 

over God. to ·oe injured if He should choose to follow such a course and 

therefore this vn;;.y was open to Him. There t~as no other necessity than His 

self-detenldnation. 

In his monumental \'IOrk., the Sunm;a Theologica., Aquinas e.sks and 

answers) in the scholastic manner,~ six ·questions the first four of which 

(1) F..ashdall.~ Hastings) The Idea of the Atonement in Christian 
Theology) p. 373. 
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deal directly with the na-ture o:f the atonement. They i;').re: vvhether the 

sufferings of Christ have caused our salvation by their merit 1 or by 

satisfaction1 or by their· sc..crificial nature1 or by their redemption? (1) 

In answering these Aquinas maintains that our salvation is 

ca.used by each a11d not by any one alone: "by merit i:nasmuch as He im-

parts ·~o all His lliembers the grace He had merited for them; by se.tisfac
but 

tion seeing that the honor of God. could not" be se.tisfied1 by the great ... 

ness of His dignity1 sufferings and love; by sacrifice sines the passion 

of Christ is the highest act of surrender ever offered to God; arA by 

redemptio~ in that the passion redeems u.s from the bondage and the punish-

rnent from sin. n (2) 

I. SUPERABUNDANT MERIT. 

As has c~lready been indicated1 the first point o:f St. Thomas t 

aonception of the atonement is that of superabundant merit .. In subrr,itting 

to a d e~~th the.t (v· as undeserved Christ earned a store of merit ><hi ch far 

outvteighs all the demerit that has come upon ll'lan because of original sin) 

as well as all the actua~sins of hurcanity. Fe do v;ell to note here that 

in his ethics AClui!las was gree,tly influenced 'by the vl'orks of .Aristotle .. 

Though he definitely admits the need. of divine grace for s<:tlvation he does 

not ~alieve that by ori;giw.l sin alone a ma.n merits damnation. To him sin 

waz not infinite though considered as an offence against God. 

Unlike Anselm1 Aquinas believed that christ merited eternal 

salvation for man from the begin:r.ing of His conception. (3.) .Anselm held 

(1) Cf. Thomas Aquinas, Su.n1:r:a. Theologica, iii,qq.46-49,pp263-336, 
(2) Cf. Cave, Albert 1 The Scrip·turzd Doctrine of Sacrifice1 p. 344. 
(3) Cf. Thouaa Ai.iuir.s.s, Sulr..Theo1. 1 iii, ~.48,p.~1ll. 
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that ·the life of Christ constituted. no merit 1 for in it Christ was 

obliged to submit to Godi Aquinas considered obedience the highest 

sacrifice. Jesus lived in perfect ob"'dience to the vtill of God1 there-

fore 1 by His life of eubrkission He earned merit 1 even as by His death. 

These provide a sv.pere,bundant Jnerit becetuse God loved them more than 

He hates the sin of man. Tie shQ.ll h:we more to say about this in con-

nection .lith our treatment of the e::;,craments of the Roma.n Church. 

By his passion Ghrist won for :man 1nore than freedom from sin. 

He ""'·lso Non for him justifying grace and the glory of blessedness. 11 (J_.) 

it 

tion 

that 

The super;:;,bundant n;erit o:f Christ t s passion Aquinas e:x1)lains 

"By His love ;;.J..nci. obedience in suffering Ohd.st 
displayed to G·od something more than >Yas den:anded as a 
recompense for all the offence of :mankind: firstly) be ... 
CC;i,use oft he greatness of the love in ,,vhich He suffere)l; 
secondly1 through the worth of the.t life 'fihich He offer
ed as a satisfaction) being the life of God and man; 
'chirdly1 because oft he universality of the passion and 
the greatness of the pains ,vhich He assumed •..• and so 
Christ t s passion was not only sufficient bv.t also '-'· 
superabv.nd.ant satisfe.ction for the sins of mankind. 11 (Z) 

II. SUPEFJtBUJ:IDANT SATIGF,A.CTION. 

As can be seen in tha c.;ord.s of Aquires) quoted just above) 

is not easy to distinguish betv;een the id~ that Christ \VOn salva-

for us by the su1; era bunde.nt merit of His death and che idea 

He caused our salvation by .ray of sa tis faction. The two are 

e;lmost identical. The proper relation tha-t they hold here :Us maybe 

this: there is a suparabundance of merit because a superabundant sat-
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isfaction has bs.:Jn :ceniiered. 

A'iuir..:>.s treats the idea of li.is/ci~f;;tction as being very much 

akin to that of punishment. He ai'firms th01.t ;rhen ~n could. not ruake 

a sufficient satisfiii.ction by any penalty he rdght suffer) God gave 

him One to ~w.::.,.ke sa·tish.ction for him. (1) In a further statem~m.t he 

Yleaves tog6ther the idee.s of sC!,tisfaction and redemption: 

"Because then) C'nrist 's pas don ;;as a. sufficient 
and superabundant satisfaction for man's ein and liabil
ity to sin) Eis pas;::;ion >las1 as it ware) e-. sort of price 
freeing 1.1.s from both our obligations. For t he,t very sat
isfaction "'herewith a n.an makes satisfaction either for 
hiluself or another1 is called a sort of price1 by ,;hich 
he redeems hilllself or another from sin and from pv.n
iahment.n (2) 

Agcdn he writes: 

nrt is a convenient lliOde of ss.tisf ying for another \ih 
when 2~nyone suojects himself to the punishment which an
other merited. n (3) 

According to this statement punishemnt makes satisfaction possible 

the satisfaction then being penal. By this method. of ·dorking out 

man's S2'1-lvation there is sho\m both the severity of God l'fuo Nould 

not let sif,l go unpunished.) c.~t:.d. the goodness of God tiho supplied 

·,:he.t r!.lan could not to me<::>t the penr::tlty. 

III, SACRIFICIAL. ASPECT OF C:FIRIST 1S DEATH. 

Aquinas also adapts the ideCJ. of Scccrifice to the sufferings 

of Christ
1 

as is seen in the following quotation: 

(l) Cf. Thomas Aquinas) Sum. Theol.,iii) Q.47) p.302. 
(2) Ibid. Q,.48)p.3ll. 
(3) Ibid. Q.50Jp.337. 
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n, •. the cerewonial precepts of the Law) >vhich are 
especi&lly or4ained for sacrifices and oblations 1 

Christ fulfilled by His passion1 in that all the old 
se,crifices ;;ere figures of th8.t trtte sacrifice ·;;hich 
Christ offered by dying for us, rr(l) 

not 
According to his theory1 God viasl\moved to love man for the first 

time since his fe.lJ.J by the death of Christ, but a carrier to that love 

was removed and a ransom vvas given: 

"It must not be ez;.id that the pas;:;;ion of Christ 
reconciled. us to God in such a ;tannsr that He began 
·co love us c..new) but bec?:.ues through Christ t s pasld~cn 

the cause cf hatred is removed) both by the removal 
of sin e.nd by the repayment of a more accer)table 
benefit. n (2) 

With the volunte.ry su:fi erin~ of Ghrist in hume.n nature) and 

ths union of the believers and Christ ~s the result of this suffering) 

G~6."Has e..ppeasari."(3) 

.Aquil'l.as eliminc;.tea the most grotesque fee.tures of the old 

Sa-Gan or ransom theory. The nick God practiced on the d""'Bvil by nhe 

ever) it is r)aid to God and not to the devil. Ikn by his sin incurred 

the 1)enalty of servitude to the devil) but only as subjected by a 

judge to a tortur9r. should be redes•11ed.) but only in respect to God. 

In this way the idea of God ,;:.,ckno:rledging the rig."l-lts of Satan in man 

or paying a ransom to him are avoided. A ve<:ltige of the old S;;c.tan-

rights idea) ho;;ever) still appaars1 as he tries to e~plain Jnr.m 1 s es-

cape from Satan.) saying that Satan nei.:c.-:H3ded. the measure of the power 

intrusted to him by God) by devising the death of Christ who did not 

deserve d~eath. 11 (4) 

(l) Thomas Aquir;a.s1 Sum. Theol. ~iii~ Q., 48) p. 311. 
(2) Ibid.. Q .• 49. 1='.323. 
(3) Cf. Ibio .• Q .• 491 p. 323. 
(4) nid..Q.49>p.325. 
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IV. THE IfYSTICAT..~ UUOH OF Ch"'RIST Al:ID THE BELIEVERS. 

The chief peculie.rity in St. Thomas' conception of the atonement 

lies in the prominence he gives to the ides. of a mystic~.l union of 

Christ and His people> using the Ps:tuline sytubol of the hee.d ani its 

members. It is by this union> he teaches) that man is able to appro-

priate tlile merits ·;;hich Christ has 'Non for him. Christ is the Head 1 

ani satisfaction is apl:;lied to all 1;he members of the boO.y, All the 

gra.ce tha.t has been ;ron through Christ 1 a sufferings. is imparted> in-

fused ·;;e might say) through the mystical union. (1) 

.Anselm had. neintained the necessity of the Redeemer· being of 

human stock> tnrc Ci.id not develop this close and penran•:mt union figure 

aQ O.id St. Tho1cas. Through this union} St. Thomas reasoned) ;;.ll be-

lievers share in the satisfaction of Christ because they are part of 

one mystical person: 

nthe head and the m<:m.1oers are as if it 'vere one 
mystical person> :;..nd therefore i;he satisf~ction of 
Christ e2~tand.s to all believers as to P.is a;embers. 11 (Z) 

Aa the head of the Church grace ,.;;:;.s given to Christ sufficient not only 

havim: earned etern~.l salvc.tion for them. 

IJest S01il6 should take him to ihean that all men are members of 

Christ without some z:.ctu:-:l.l spiritual union with HimJ Ac1uir.aa added: 

ll"'hen s~1-tisfaction he,s bean rendered liability to 
punishment has oeen removed; but the s:;tisfaction of Christ 
t3.kes effect in us only in so fe.!' as >ie becoa1e cne body 
,;;ith Him

1 
as mel::;.bers ,;i th the head> ;;nd the members ou.ght 

to be confor-med to the Head.. 11 (3) 

Cf. Thomas A~uiras 1 
r·cid.. 48)p.312. 
Ioid. Q.49)p.330. 
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Through this union there fluws from Ch:rh;t a healing stream 

of g:race by ,yhich sin is forgiven and justification :made effsctive. 

This justifica:ti•;;n is tha actu.s:.l making of men good through the virtue 

that God. infuses into then; • 

.&Uong with this theory is the Abel.~rdian ide;;. that we are 

freed from sin more ano. 1•1vre as '>i'S a:re dra',m to love God by the a;d1io-

i tion of Eis lov·e in the de?,th of Christ. 

The vrincipal id.ee .. s that wa.ke up st. Thomas' conce1)tion of 

tha atonement ;:uay bs represented oy three ·.ronis: merit 1 s:;;-..tisfaction) 

and. union. To understand how these three ·,Yol·k tog•sther in a colr.plete 

e;.:per'ience of s cl vation1 Zi.Ccording to St. Thom;:;,s1 it is e.osolutely 

necess::<:ry to take in·to cor .. '3ideration the s--::.cr<'<.ments of the ROJLG.n C.hurch~ 

t.he fir;.al enum.era.tion of d1ich ·~;as d.cne l~rgely by this scholastic. 

V. TEE S.A.CR.AM.ENTPJ~ SYSTEl~. 

Th<,:, theologians most prominent in developing the sacramental 

systel~ .vera Hugo St. ~ictor1 Peter LOmbard, Alexander of Ha.les and 

i·ng foot-washing. Abelard n?.me6. five: baptism~ confirmation1 the auchar-

ist 1 natriaga e..nd erlreme unction. Hugo St. Victor likewise sse:a-ted to 

recognize five, identical to those of Abela.rd 1 e~·~cept for one. He sub-

sti tuted penance i or ~r:riage. Thomas A\:.iUinas set the number e.t seven 

.Ihich is the complete systam recognized by the Rom~m Church today: bapt-

and r£,arriage. l.iost of the schoolmen hold -~hat all these were instituted 

by Christ Himself. (l) 
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It is very easy to s.ee that ac;.;ord.ing to the Ro:u1<-m Catholic 

doctrine of the 2acra.•uants thera is a definite cOlJ.naction !Jet.Yeen the 

e:;~ternal ordinances and God 1 s co!ill:ut.mication of Himself 1 or cert~dn 

blessings; to thoi3e ·,;ho observe ·~he sac:c·a.ments; that He has e:c.liio¥ied the 

out71ard. ordin.:.1nces ;l'i th e~ p01iSr to convey .csrtain blessings. The fail-

ure to observe these delirives <nen of the spiritue.l. blessings that they 

are said. to coni er. 

According to the first part of the definition of sacraments 

given in the C<:~tholi"c Encyclopedia1 it sec!:t:S the author(D. J.Kan;:1ed.y) 

v:ould convey the idea that in the C;~tholic system the sacraments are 

looked upon as the Reformers lookei upon the two sacraments of ·IJaptism 

of inNard. grace." However1 i:a the sa1lle sentence he revaals that he doe~ 

not consider the sacraments ?.s only "outward. signs" of inward grace1 for 

he ad.ds: flinstitutsd. by Christ f:;r our s.:).tisfactiotl. 11 Hence1 the Council 

of Trent: 

Anri agair~: 

n!f anyone says that the sacraments of the 
ned Law do no·c contain grace ·,·;hich they signify1 

or ';;hat they do not con~ er grace on those who 
place no obstacle to the same let him be anathema." 

11I:f anyone says grace is not conferred by the 
sacraments e:\: opere operate (1). out that faith in 
God 1 s promises is alone sufficient for obtaining 
grace 

1 
let hiru be an;;.thema. 11 (2) 

(l) i.e. by virtue of the action1 meaning that the 11 effii:iency 
of the ss.cramenta does not depend on anything human; but 
solely on the ;vill. of God as expressed by Christ 1 s insti
tution :::md. pro1nise. 11 See. Cath.Ency.Vo.XIII1 p.297. 

(2) G~.th. Ency. 1 Vol. XIII, p.297) I(,~r> .. nedy,D •. J., 11 SacramEmts 11 



All the sacraments ,;ere not considered of equal importance. 

:S~ptis:m alone y,as thought essential to sal vat ion. This ea.cra,ment and 

the eucharist ilere thought the most significant. The supposed. effect 

of each is given very concisely by :R. W.Dovs in the Schaff Herzog Ency-

clopedia as follo;Js: 

11B:::ptis:rJ is the ci oor to the other sacraments 
.:mu t.o the kingdom of God;· confirmation completes what 
baptism ho.s begun an:i coni ers the gr;;<¥ce of ever-increas
ing strength; the eu~harist confers the food of spiritual 
life in the very body and blood of Christ; pel'..ance deletes 
the guilt of actual transgressions as baptism regenerates 
from the g~ilt of original sin; extreme unction heals the 
soul :from sin not already .. :remitted by penance1 and is :::t.lso 
intended to hee,l the body; ordination empowers persons to 
administer the sacraments; ;;;.nd marriage makes the union be
tween t·t~'G persons perp;;;tual ~nd. in harmony vtith the v.nion 
betvteen Cf..r1rist and the church .. " (1) 

According to St. Thm'lla.s the passion of Christ is1 as it lv ere1 a 

f ounta.in fl1 o:m ;';hich, by ;;;eans,kf the sacra:ments1 there f rou"16 a healing 

stream of grace, forgiving, justifying and sanct:j:fying. (2) 

These sacraments are therefore 1 not mere signs of grace, nor 

e·..rsn only che,nnels of gre~ce, but 11 contain and. confer" grace. They confer 

gr.::.ce and make righteov.s by a virtue inherent in i:;hem1 and further, t'hey 

impart virtue1 if necessary1 witho·.:~.t the presence of active faith. 

Psna.ncs is the lnost elaborately developed of all the sacraments 

of the Rome,n Church. It arose with the i)elief that taking the sacrament 

of baptisnl removed ·the guilt of sins committed. up to that time1 but all 

post-baptisr.ual cli:ns ;;ould have J~o oe e~(piate<i in some other way. This way 

came to be by works and satisfaction1 through confession, pries·tly absolv.-

(1) Schaff Herzog Ency. Vol. :X 1 p .1431 Dove1 R. ':! • 1 
11 S;;:~craments. '1 

(2) Cf. Thow.::..s Aquinas 1 Sum. Theol. 1 iii1 \:1 49>p.323. 
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St. Thomas was a g:ceat expone11t of the efficacy of t.l;.e sacrament 

of penance. He taught that it .vas absol1.1.taly essential to salvation to 

anyone Nho had ccm1;:itted an actual mo:ctal sin. (1) Ss.lvation is made 

to depend p:cime.rily) not upon any direct effects o:f Christ 1 s atonement; 

but upon ·a mysteriaus influence that ef :fects the soul in . .a semi-physic(:'.l 

manner through e~'i:.ternal mee..ns. Good v;o:cks a:ce made obligatory) and the7 

generally consist of p·e:r..ance and observation of ecclesiastical regula-

tiona. 

If merits thus earned are insufiicient for some pe1utent they 

can ·!:le supplied :form others ·.vho have earned an over-supply. It was here 

·!;hat the n::.erit o-f Christ may also .be a.p11lied. In this vu:.y the doctrine 

of indulgence~~> arose. The Chv.rch enjoined temporal penal-ties upon the 

sin:r:er. Thaso hacl to be paid. by penz,.l sufferings or good "~o:rks) in pains 

of purgatory i1 the saint had. not sa.tisfied sufficiently in this life. 

But the merita of Chriat were mo:re than sufficient for the redemption 

o·f the hUtuan race) aril. the saints by their .1orks of supererogation had 

increased their merits) so the pope or bishop had the power to apply 

these .surplus rnerits to the covering of pene..ltieG on any condition they 

wished.. (.2) This brought ?.bout the pra-ctice of paying :for indulgences in 

money) attendance of masses) or ma~e by joining a crusade. 

(1) Cf. T;lomaa Aquir.as) Sum. Theol.J iii> Supp.Q vi)Art.i. 
(2) [l~. I bid. iii, Su:pp. qq 25-27. 
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vr. smlMARY 

The conception of the atonement formulated by Thomas .Aqui:aae 

·,¥as s-~rictly objactive. It was fra.rned to fit into the theological system 

of the Church) ::~:a.d with C'nrist and the Father predominantly in vie.":. It 

is largely Anselmic the idea of a complete satisfaction for sin) but 

not altogether true to this principle in the light of the additional 

em1)hasis on hullian merits. It is of 2'- superabundant sa.tisfaction result.., 

ing in superabundant merit for me..n because cf the 1.uliqueness of the ol'Jed

ience) suffering and J&acrifice of Christ ~.-hich caused. G·od to love Rim :ccore 

tha.n He hates sin. Through a mystical union with the Head. the believing 

men1oer benefits by this lherit won for him ani is r.nade tighteous. The 

instru.:nents by ·.rhich this union is established e.nd fostered are the 

sacrarnents. 

The d octrira.l vie;i ;·;hich "' s are to con~ide:c along .:ith and 

against thiz one of Thoti:as Ac.tuir.as was not developed i.mtil two ;,·hole cent

uries later. Its a1.1.thor and chief e:.;:ponent, £:::;;;.rtin Luther) began his 

wsll-kno;m activities as a controversi&.li:st in the year 1517. 

It \ias not out- of the theological system just as Aquinas left 

it that the conception t::;;.ught ·oy tha Great ~sf onner s1;rang) so {>e shall 

next oriefly treat :;;lw.t may ·oe looked upon as some of the roots from which 

greW- this variant viev< of the atonement which has influenced such a. 

large portion of the Christian Ch1..1rch for foi..tr c;;mturies. 
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FORESHADOWINGS OF LUTHER1S THEOLOGY 

I. DUNS SCOTUS. 

The i?.dherents ci the theologic~l ;">ysten: s~s developed by 

thirte(mth century) !::ecame kn1.mn as the Thomists. Opy>ose::l to their, were 

the Scotists) disciples of Dun" Scot1..1.~ (1265-1308 A.D.) This theologiEm 

clif:fere<i from. Aquinas ::1.t s.lmost every point. He tav.sht that all thi~1gs 

relative to Ch:ri:;;t ~.;1nd m;;.n's redeLliption weres the result of Gocl's free 

e.nd ar·oitr.;try ·.iill. Their values were clepemlent upon Eis accept::1nce of 

them. If He ;iilled to ~ccept -the 1Xlilsion of C"nrist as of il"finite .rorth 

;;;. by sorna n:an. The v:;.lue of meritoriOU);) acts 

is determined simihtrJ.y. Scotus i;:lC:;l;; elirninate Aquimuat inconsistency 

by denyinf; the former. Applying hi~ r;;.cceptation principle to hu.rue.n merits 

nn is tnue the,t J;~erit is ""'ttainable by m.~ upon 
the general conclition$ th;:;.t I hi.We t:1se of free ·;;i.llJ 

the•t I l)Oz,;;e$S grace. But com:p1,3te l"e:::lization 
of tha idea of merit i::o; not in my po·,·;e:r; except by 
Divine instit\.l.ti::m. '1'he pdncipc,l thing: in merit thur;; 
1)roceed.z from God) though t.his is; not ec~ui valent to 
s;:.;,yil'lg that it i;;~ God Himsinf who zr,eritii$ ••• th'.w the 
1;rincipL'I.l thing in merit proceede from God) if 1;y 

the principal thin;?; is rr:ec::.nt its find coJr~p1eticn. 11 (1) 

Thus 

which i::; so antitheticc:,l to tl:':a Reform:~.tion doctrine of justifica.ti~n-. 

(1) Lib. i.dist .17; c;,;_:~ •• 3, Ti~ken from Rit:schl; !:. , G'hd;~thn Dc·ctrine 
of Ju.sti:fication <Ulli Reconcd.lie:.tion; :p;84. 

l 
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es;..r to fore~hadow s-Jrne Ref ormation vie'NS of 

'oil~F ;:~f the 

rancuncsa all claim to ~erit 

aeak merit by &ccepting ascetic habits cf living. 

Ufi:s: 1~s ~~~t o~n.ce God. s.i:'ld Y::?.n) ·~ln:l ::~b1.o ~.:o :a~~;;tke 

SSl.ti~;;f:o.ction for r;-,e.Yl..k:Lnd, in th:rt he intervened :end 
freely took our guilt." 

e s~tisfa:tion to the Divine j~stice 
fer ~11 our guilt." (3) 

. Pit 2·Chl.~ 
Cf. I bid <1). 

done 'oy 

i des r:eil~s; G. Te!t,3n from: G·rensted) ry)" 1f.; .t·J, 

HL:;tc117 d the Doctrine c,:f the At r .157. 
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;;..bsorption 

in the oeing of G·od. Thi;;; is dhtinctly d.i:ff erent .from the idee: of dL;-

e.ll confidence in Cbxist 1 s ;:l3r'it for a 

rea. ion from :;in sxdi. a staniing bsf ore God .• 

Ritechl thinkr; that Gtsnwn mysticisu:. h~td little in it th;::d; con-

tributed to the formation of Lutherts theology- (1).~ ~:mt ,iu.lhu.l X~ztlin, 

find 

thd s::una to be true to e., still e:r e:;.c:ten.t of tl1.e leJJor;; pul;lic 

this ini'hlence ·.d.ll net be seen 1n the exz)re;;osicm of the justification tenet 

Chri~t. 

are u~ually thouyht of in 

connection ,;ith the elic;;l :prote;:::tz:.ntism. of the i:Iid61e • Surely 

mere r:,ention of them, in ';'. briaf note :;,ttached to one of his lectureiii. u u8 

they influanced hi:u 2\~ e~ll. (see p. 393). RitzchJ. cJriticizes those who 

(2) 
, .. ~tionJ Pl1 1~,:7-108 .. 

?~ostlin, J:.:::~i u:;) The 
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~ignific~>.nc~ of 

especi:Ll1y th:;,.t he 

therefore 

into the 

t indirectly i3 6tron~ 

in:l:J::.:rt'::•.nce ·r;o thth>e ,;ho Y;ill cry out th:;.t thi te3ching 
of n1ine is y;yclifite) Ifussite) heretice.l: and contro#ry 
t(' the decisior1 of the C'hv.rch. ~ .. jj. If ~·!·y0lif -·,·as ·':)nc9 ;1, 

doctrine~:;; 

(l) Rit~chl) J":.... 1 i~Ln D:::ctrine of JUstification ~nd 
Reconcili~tion. pp. 1141 115. 

(2) 
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i!l t 

ed ths d·')ctrin:: ~f 

h::..d 

of tha 

to 
the ·only 
~ .. 116. 

i::1 
r:)ve 
fit e) 

hority c··f the 

bu.t the 

Church 

posted his the$ee. Fer his prot 

thsrn. (Z) Irl thi~ 

ian ivityu: 

11 Let this •;Jt::md :fa;:tt; -- t':le C:"l.urch C>?cn eive no 
promises of gra.ce; th:~.t Lc: the ~;ork of G-od ?.lone. There
fore she c.;;nnot in:~titute a se.cre.ment, I3ut even if she 
C(lt:tlcl; it ,.-ould not :f thd ordi!1::,tion i a ,;;;:;;:.cre.
:ment. For .'rho know,z uhich is the Chur·ch th::..t the 
Sl"lirit? zinc9 v:hen '"uch deci:;:;ions '"r0 e there ars 
usual~:-y only a fe~-: bL.:hop;;; or schole-.r~ pre$ent; it is 

ible: th~.t these m~.y· not ~:,e re:;;lly· of the Chu~rch) c"tlL 
that ::•11 l)~e;y srr; (;:.S council:; h"-ve edly erred; 

y 
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iculei-rly the Col.n'lcil of 
i 11t 0 tho uost u~·,i eked error 

In di " ".,i th John in 

n th;.;.t aliiOn:?; the article::l o:f John 
I-ItlJ;;) there ~-l .. e n:t~ny· th&~t f~re br;olt.t~oly Chric5ti2;..n 

e.,n;;,.ngali(,;:~l., -J11ich tl1e Ghurch tJniverzc~l ca.nno~~ 
,.,,_.,..,.; <:>;\'1 !! (')) 
v~.u ....... ...,,1J1. • \iJ 

raversy ever th0 

he developed. hi;;; doctrine of .ju;.;;t:Lficsttion by fdth~ 

bv.t he had follo",,·ed \iyclif in d.isavovring the ;:;;.1y>reme au:thority of ths 

in Wittenberg ~ith his theses. 

In the ~ecor.d dec;;;.de of the si::deenth century1 independent of the 

digression fro:r.tr. tr;;?.ditional belief.:; of the Church1 ~mt uhen :.:JUch 'iiork:s 'lid 

(l) 
(2) 
( 

:ror-ks of :.-r.::"rtin I,uther; 
Jacob~ J t-1. E.) =.::.;~rt in Lutb.er) 
Cf. Yc:.ckinnon1 Lut.her 

.A.J.)'Pt:th. 1 PI>I!274-2751t 
p .140. 
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ete accept~nce of 

wa'ii encouraged 'by them. 

Luther by a Bohe:rd::>.l1 ;{ho eom;id ared r.u.the:r the Hd~s of 

by thi ork emd clc;,imed. Eu:<>:s a~ h:l.s :fore-runner. To 

a s;rmpathizsr he .,rrote: 

"Withou.t kno :i.t 1 I hi:cve hitherto been ·te~:ching 
th,;~t joh:a }IU:iJrJ tav.ght so St::.}.:tpi tz. I:c1 :3hort ve are 

T-Ius~.~ita~, tho~,:r,l1. hitherto ur1consciot\~:;: of tl1e f:;tct~. Yea; 
Pc.:.u.J. A1.:tgustine themllelves >Jere re·:tlJ.y H"c'.S)ite;.:;. See the 
LL\3J'V8Ji::;tl5; tc '·,v1 .. :.ich y;a Ye coree \YithvvJ~ :1 er ~11cl 
t3::e.cher :frcrt Bohemia! I b:.o;·; not fr:;r yary stV.JIOr to 
think> in ~l1e f~~;~.ce of these terri1)le j1.1d:rn::ents cf God ;)?JO~'lf 

men) of the fact that the dearest eva:ngeliceJ. truth1 pub-
liol y 1.:Qre thz:·.n year<:> ifJ ztill rezarded 
;:,t,~ ')rror a11d i~- not ;;~.11o·;;ed to i:1e :) 1:>nf es~~ "';'"os 
to -the e:Artb.~ !! (l) 

cmtly 

ic 

fer 

the Ref 



to 

those ,;ho 

it ~ .. rsr)r 
for yry:.;;. 

tc1 ~in) 
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nover 1: errr:5 .. t unp1tni~~hed en.ril 
01..1.r :~:i11~ and feLultit 

!I 

$,3 t119 

f e1 .. it1?; t11e 
in crder to d::;z::;troy it, n 

ice; 
1"" enol t-y d. tt r;; ,, \ 

....... ~ j 

f i r~1Elt ion~. 

(1420-1489). Sa msny Jf the t 

:trl line '.'..'ith ths 13-tter zaid th~;.t if he 

m.:t: of borrcr 

~tudi. 

y the t eri,:::. 

11 ref' ormer;" ;'lut thers is ficient reason for ~easel's 

not aee ha~ there 

could be ~ny further iscrifice for ~in th~n the cacrifice. zuffering~ 

d edh of C:hrL:st. ':uch i::; hb ,,,. 
Vo 

(2) ~~. Fi 

f·ers: to 
cr hiltself as ':.-;orki a. c "he :~,ttribttte~z nothil1(9:; 

elf., kncr .. ;inc; tl1o.t l1a !·;.;:: .. s T!(;;thirt(:;' freY; l1iiD,self * n (3) 

ed ) T: • ~~. ; .A f:q1 o rt 
}J ~ 393 .. 

ory ~f the Doctrine 
. 276. 
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ju~tific~tion. Hs srt 

ever the 

conti nt\ icn 

J.n :o~ny 'J"J.-t the rc:1sul't of th~ ttitudes of the 

.: t:d ::en infu:i The latter of thaae 

f 

VII. ~ONCLUSION. 

c-

:i.n theologic;).l think:i.n:; th:::tt 

very definitely a:nticir~o..t~d Dvsn th<3 

hc.v they :::.:re r 

***********"' 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

MARTIN LUTHER'S CONCEPTION OF THE ATONEMENT 
COMPARED WITH THAT OF THOMAS AQUINAS 

reforma:c:, in the r theology. The ninety-five theses po3tad on 

the :;;ala cf i 

The n.ning of 21&.\~ in the life of Luthar c~me out 

atoJ:1ert~e11.t • 

the Scripture~. In 

rite~: 

nnre hEt1tfl ~:;othJ "Viz.; t1l6 cert.s~il1 tes.t 
Sc:r"ipt~lr·3 z~11d ·;:~lso s>~per:Lence, T11ez:e 
ed ;;: tl1r:; t·No ·,·;i tnezses e~nd tcucb.sto:nes of 
trine.~ .. Th.s.nk ~roclJ I c:J .. n I>re:1ch f~c·<)t2 e~~perlence th~~t 
no York can help or. conacle me 

of G-~~d) but thz~·t Christ r;:.l~:;ne pa~Jifies) c,nd 
consoles Jche he2.r't ;;;;.nd conscience. To this a11 S':)rip-

ion of 

\ 
I • 

. justification by f.;:ith alone '·'"~'" the c::~:rdinal doctrine cf the 
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ritual a.nd. divine thought th&tt I he.ve day or r..ig:ht.tt(l) 

This i;; his 

i1:.gs 

Theology> p. 397) 
the 

the :probJ.err; fee 

(in his The Id·o~~ of Atonen:ent in Ci:1ristian 

tes that the Reforma.ticm 11 introduced lit~le the.t w;;.,:;; 

sup~)ose·o. into t;t~e doctrine of just if i burden of 

t!'!i to .... . . . t 
con~ent1on 1z .nu~ Ol,.., 

1'Je kno; th2·.t c::t the otrt~'H3t Luther had no int-ention of fort:::ing a ns·.r 

Put very y ~he 

Bis eE.~h Jn the cro5B bura the 

!i) Pref::.:~ce to r~~l. (J~5:5))t,~:.k~~n frcra·~ ~T~:, :1.1~ .. )~·t:~:rtin Ituther;p.349. 
fz) R"'-shdall~Hastings, The Idea of .Atonen:ent in Ch.Theol.Jp.39'f. 
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I 1:;rruers c::;~me to give t-:J it . 
~ do -~{ell to renl,~.:1tber here th:;'rt ..;..,... .... .:. ... f intere'i>t on the 

d o~trine of j1.1;:tification Lv.ther 

is includ ion ) "btlt inc:td ent 1 y it ·;~~~~ ~ .. 11 

his 

other. ThA doctrins of ju~tifi 

met. Is ~~n justifisd ~efore Jed ~Y or by 

of the justific~-

ttin the t of j~stific~tion by f~ith he rrop 

as to J.ne. 

papal council <Ihich rc,et ;;;,t Trent 

(1) Rit:;chl) A.; Chrb'thm Doc·trine of ,Jv.stific:;d;ion 
cil io11.) Jt. 154. 
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in:lu1~;!-dlCei3,~ z "the:.t he could n.ot ~:tccornpli3Jh his 
bbjeot ·.,it.hou:t :i~;::troying thos0 work;;.'~ d 2_8Q.Ct,llC~ the 
ciefz~ttlt of ~~.,.11ic11 initllge11ce~ suprJlyJ :Clad not f·:Jl).J:1d r: 
better ;::eccm than the u.nr•<%J.rd-•;,f d.octrine of 'lustifica-..... -- --
iior~J?.y""f~~:·.ith er,lone •.• that ~.r~ c.. c~:;r;.~~~r ... LeJlcaJ 11e h';.,d 
de:.:i·~d i:~11B afiiC::tCy of tha sacrt.;,ment~; th.e s..u.tho:rity cf 
priestz, purg2'.t cr7, the ;:;:;,cramen'c of the r,;;;;.::.a > all 
o·ther :::·:;n;-.ecli~;;: instit1.1.ted for the pe.rion of :3in-- ~;:nd 

tha"c by 01:-ro:;;ins argu.:r:a:n.t it_:r~:a _n~c~:il.§_a!:J for e;;;t-
abli:;;hin:_:: of 0Jtholic doctrine to d.eoatrcy thiiJ harEh'JY 
c•f iv.:!_tific~:;!:::>~ }2y_!~i:'0f1._aJ:_on,e tlJ c•;Jndemn the 
bls;.sl'h(:nnie•1 of the enemy of good. work6. n (l) 

f::\ith a.lone-- at ion by works. Th;;:~.t Lv.thert s 

pf the Ch:ruch as it then e:xiiltad i<> ~lso phdn from this stc-:t.a:;uent. In a 

l"'ter discussion ,ve shall s:~ive out attention to thiz. 

ficic;l ::ork of Christ. vre noticed :::. fe.v of these in our lr~.st chr;:cpter --

,::;h.;;.recl this convi.~tion in some degree. But the di vinz act jv.st i fi ce~t ion 

conclu.ie from their ·irriting~. There o.·ras the diffarence of removing ths 

guilt and declarin2: $. sinner righteous before God bec::u.1.se of Cr:ri$t 1 s 

a :;;;inner ri:;hteous by infusing into him 

I. ORISIN.:'\L SIN. 

(l) OrrJ JE:\.•ue;£>; The P of Dog:m::c; p, 245. 
sd underlining :n:e;;;.n:;;; the.t the ;:;1.bove are italicbed in 

the ori 
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dcctrins concerning tho;; oris;ins.l st::1te of m&n; or ~:;he doctr:i.ne of Ori?"-

clape.rturs of the Reformed systan:;:J it is necessary to inclics,te their 

:Fs.ll, for her-9 the root of !1.11 further difference::; .rill i)El found t·:: lie~(l) 

e of Pw:;ustine. He t::~ug-ht tbt 

as a result of ori sin me.r:. is totally depraved c;.nd utterly helplei'.is 

crs::::.ted.; but :;. certain orn;;;,ruent,~ only s.d.ditione.lly bestowed on 1:1an as a 

be::::.utiful maiden. n (1) r~uther did not believe th:3.t prir.uitive m~m po$z-

of !1eutr:;;,lity. nr call Adam's primitive; creative irmccance the childhood 

In vi·ew of ithi0 difference in the ur.derstanding of the ,·y:cigine.l 

~rt;:.te of n:an it is not curprizing that the fall of w:::m i~ described diff-

erently • To the scholastics it consi:sted of tha loss of the origim,l 

This L·t.l.ther calls an absurdity .:.:,nd madnesiil. It "':;,s hi>> convictiorl th::;.t in 

tha Fall '~'ce,?"! 1e ncttu:ra.l pro~0erties did not remain ::1.1-> they were originally 

created bttt were completely corrupted 

11 Since the:r·efore it is evident th;;;,t all these r.e..tural 
poNers are lost) ·,;ho is ;;,o £::ad z;~s to a~3aart that the 
faculties and properties of nature fl.re still ;;;o·1.md e.nd 
·.yhole? And yet) there :,yas nothing more common nor fully 

(z Ccnamentary on Gen. III: Lt~ther's ''Torh<, Lenker) Yol. IJ p. 257, 
(3 Ibid. p.l83, (4 rt~id.p,257 (ct.) 
f. '"' 
\.J. u:;.: snham)B .• lJ.J The C::.tholic Doctrir~" of th·s Atonement)p.206. 
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receiv·ed in the schQoh than thi~ cioctrine ••... The 
n;;;.tu.:rc?.l fa.cultj_e::l in mStl'l theref•jre cre:=:ted ':Jrigina.lly 
sound r~nd vvhole; -wRre kno~vl of God 1 f:dth in God) 
the fear of God) etc. All these E:'..g.tan corrupted by sin 
in ·the l"Je.me ::2.nner ;>.s lepro~y clefil-~s the fihole flesh. 
The viill ~~nd ree.son of r;.;;.Jcn th$ref:~re are so cornll'ted 
by sin. th:d he not only doe~ no longer n::>turc.lly love 
God) bu.t fleaz fror.~ him ::::rid hates him Etnd w:i.shee to 
live rdthmxt him-1 and to oe without him altogether • 
• . • . . • . • • Pxe all these woeful thing·a proofs J I prety 
you1 the<,t the ~11.w.lities .:\rti facultiez of ll'l"?.n t s orig-in
a.l nature still rerc;:;.in aound end whc-le?u(l) 

Thus to Luther's ,,r,;.y of thinking hu1m:tn w.ture WB.s v.tterl y 

:f ection. A.r:.d this 

d.ro; the condition d mc:.n from hir£J earliest formative stages. In hia 

11 I 2!-l'li a z;;;.m"l.erJ not ·tJecr:t:J.Se I co:z;rd1;ted adultery 
a:r..cl. n:urd.erJ ::md c.::)J.;;;ed. the cJ.e::1th of i:Jrb.h, but I 
co:a:n;itted a..d1..1ltery ~~11d rHurder., "becE-.tlse I 'Ne~s ·born a 
sinner., aye) ·conceived and for.rnecl in the Homb ali .-.uch •. 11 (2) 

subject 'co sin, ,iithou.t Gocl's intervention >~n cs.n ~o ncthing bttt sin. 

noted that he did not believe man merited. dcunnation bec,;:u.M;;s of orisin:;;.l 

sin alone. This v;ould be the na.tv.ral ~v.tcoms of the t:re.diti()f'.al inter-

;pret.?.tl.vn o:f the Fc-1.1. If this were trv.e, r.,uther s.sks: "ife.e it not utter-

ly vsdn thet Christ ,;hould. be :.:;e;r·,.t into ·the '.'rorld ~s ths Redeemer o:l' rc,an) 

if it we,s ms.nts original righteousnes;;; only; ".<hich was merely s:. foreign 

left +.he fPO:}'J.ltles ~nd q1J.alitieliil of h:L:; original nature sound ~nd }?erfect~" 

(3). 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

C·:nr::,·,ente.ry on Gen. 3:7; Luther's Works_, IJenker1 p:p 2581 259. 
Jeec~bs1 H. E. 1 !\1artin I,uthe:n·" p. 3:53. 
Comn;entary on Gen.3:71 I.1uther's Works) Lenker) p. 259. 



Th1.1.s ;:;e can li>ee that Ox:enhB.m is justified in giving the 

intarpret~~tions cf the origin'd st?.te of ::nan e:.nd the Fall such an 

in.•_portant pls.ce in th~ develr1r•1:1ent of the Reforll'B.tion conception of 

the ::>.tcme·!ltf>nt,. In the belief o~ the Roman Church the man who is to 

be justifi\?d is not of a.n eosentially evil n::;.ture) nor i.s hiil sin 

:tnfinite. These factor'il must have figured in Aqv.il1ast conviction that 

Lv.ther hail left v.s e d.eclar.?.tion of hi:;; bt9lief .::cmcerning 

justificat:i.on thcrt iz t<;~o 

"I, Dr. I'b.rth1 11.cther-> the un:.:;orthy 3VL".ng:elist 
of the Lord Je»us Chriti;tJ thus think 2--nd thus aff:i.rll::
that this 0.rti cle; vi:;:.) th?vt f::d th alone, without 
\vorks; justifies before God~ cS~..n never be overthrown1 

:for •...• Cl1rist .stlon;;~ 1 the 8t\n of Cfod; died for our 
~ins; btrG if Fe ~>'lor:tJ tz~kes B~\ve .. y Otll .... ei:ns., then 
\;;itl1 ~:.ll thair ~ilOl"'kJ;); are to be exclud.-ei fron.1 
cu.r11 ence il1 l~rc;r,;ktrin2: t11a on <)f ei:r;. e:,r.~d j\'~atifica
ti(;n. Nor ce~n I en:.br.s.ce Chr·ist ot":l.er'Ni=se th~1n by fe..itl1 
~·.lc,ne; He c21.nnot be s~;'Y r ehenO. eel by ·,:ork;;;, B1..l.l~ if i e it.h1 

h ,.f "!'"' "1'!'1-":' ,!~"" l 10"" "'"'"•~ .::,')., "'ll" S' +h '-' 'n.::od A·"~''"'.,.. ·\ t ~ ·Z .v ;_;.-.. '+.J ·<,7 '"~i .n .. ,...,f ,J...,.~,J... ~~) '-'"'l/J:A. vAt.<;;: '>.4 v ,_•;..J r'"'v ,...\ .. ll;.w•; .;.. v ...__ 

,,n·'ou"'.:. ~r t.,..,'"" t'n··t t" .. ,.;.~.h ,i.J On"' hefor"' worlrc:-1.-\..:.i..t 0!.t tl J.v.v . C .. -;;~.,.t.J.,. CA-... •._,) ..., ':;:1 1lf .u.,:.;.) c.ncl 
\V'i.~Ghou.t scrk.s1 Ul'~;:ror:riates the benefit of redern1jtion) 
\~*}1ich is r1o other thE:.,n justificr? .. ti:~n., or Jeli .. :rer'1~~ce 
:frc,;r" ,:;in. Thia is our doctrine; so the Fol.y Spirit 
tc;;.che~ ;:;.,tld ·:;?!e ',,o;::-101~: C:t!:ri~jti;;..;:t C1r~:~rct1. I:::l thi:;.J 'by 
gr:)~C·3 ~~f (~-od, \7ill ~de :;t;5~~1d tt ~~J.i:en.r n (1) 

1. The Wor.k of Chr'ist ~ . 

CCr!f:iid 

(1) Or:r, .J ::.me;;;, The 

y 
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of Ch. II) 

fc 

z. 

6r th3 objective o 

cetisfe.ction conception of Al;.uine:<.s. 

1 y .::z.bund nt) 

ioient fer the red icn of man ealaly because he believed this to bs 

"i!e s.re cffer.t.der~; God, :Jit!-.t h.i:; l~")f) i£r f:te '.ln.iclt"J. ii 
off and ed.; dJ'Kl tb.e offence ~~ o s1..1.ch -th.z: .. t God c~..:inr1ot pard cr1 

it., ~neit~.e~ oz:<L'l .1e z::~ti~-~fS" for the s::J:~e~. ~ .:loreover God 
cztn:cr;t rev eke !~i.s la-;I,., c~~.t h~ \~l'ill 11~:-ve it observ.:::d e,.nd 
ke:pt.n (2) 

Cf. 
(l) P~shdc.t-ll; H.; 

p.~~oz. 
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• If : f 

n~· f Ctzr Y';Jt i J. 
\J r-

... ;~.e::;t ::;,. :. ·t;b " ·-

CbrL:t. 

:) 

ft)r t:i 

'P '•111 ·- -,..,,.-~ }" 

~ , ~~.~ .. ,... .• 
J.<: " ... ! .... -~.;~ ,_:; 

(J'{.rer:".~hc~lr:ced ' .. ~itb. t11e c~u.r~j:,:; C;f t 11"3 1,.;::''!1) r;d ~Jt.) t·~: ~o 

e:r'l :..lt1:1·:)~~ the :;;;"'-t"ti'3; tb.{~-t .. ; '3 G011.J .. d :J:_:;'ir;..;,r 

th.: .. t de11ier; 
~r; 

th~:~ ::~.:)~~13 

c:rc:J:_ 
t}Je ;~;>i~1 

'::-: ,:d xl.r:, e:r) 
-~~:i.n.r; Gf 

; 

.:.;::.y·il1S; Pe tholx 'Peter 
cruel 

die ~:'..l)~tn the cr::'J ; ::-r:d o he .. ~ ·3tteth tlpOD Fim 
kil1 :;th tl1i:.~ .:<s::~ns t11e _:.rorl'i i'2 cle2:.ns.~:1 :cu. 
f rorn ::~11 3 6-eliver fro::; d 

~his iJ of cource vary iffsrsnt the satisf&ction 

'· ,,. ) 
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icn ittf 

..; .. ~1:1 li:~id 1.."\l: Ql1 i?it~·;) .;;;, 

:r;_d ~·;:.:;~f fe·r :t.:::~ c··.,n 

.;;.'1'' ,!. ,.,: ....- ·.,;: ·- ,~,. .. .,;' 

y: 

:n. 

J. .... j"'. 

:c;;;C.:-l i.-;:::j :::1.:.:.~-:)~·;.;s~~r) 

r ,-~ v ;~51. L:. :;· ~.;_.,;>~~:!., e 
bole T~rld, i: not r~ 

..4,;; ne-e. n.:; .. ·:1:.·:; Sen of 

.. ;-;_~ :;"',r~.r h.i:.·-..r;;; 1ive·~J ~ r~ ;"..,,:;~ .. 1:*7i }J . .;i~ .;_r~:..,J 

J,.i'\T..;;. 
1 

) 

-~ \.., ~~, 
.: ... ~ .,,.• 
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I 

cr·5.-:~i~;J51 in :;.·c~J.., .J;t2rE~d :;<C::2 ,·.~~ -::,o:.:;;·: 1A.tCr;, hiLl:·~ 

·~}'1£:-. ::.!·;t .(..; . .:!,. fi~J, c .. :~ ·~}-:: ;:. TJ·.:-.\. f ~~lot 

of 

"""- "·· ·.!: 
~" ~ .. -,JW...J.. 

f ~ 
')" 

zin. 
i:.~ t~1::: first iostanccJ c:~~:':: 

ldes,,th frcoy,: ~:i.n '3nto:l) c::.nd. 
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r::~ dS'~~'t;h of (:i~te to) th~ ;,·r:r,:. .. t11 of 
i :;,) or ~~;or1y, ~:.f 

~;ur1y 

::-;: .;.y. c-;. rj .. e 11c t:3 ~' > 

thi:J :1i vins wrath. 
~TiiS i~:;~th. Lut~fler VS1MJy~:f 

into 

th~· ~~ .:;rx~or :.~11icli. r~raceied 

described t}1t~ conditiol'l 

t:·T~·3d ":yy- Q-c6 i~::J tc ~~~·:;; i:::. dB:o,tf.t., ~i:.:lX"kns~;.,J 

d.~~L'~:-ir J :> .. :c.d. :=t ~~-:n~~l con-

I 

of the provi on f~r ~~n 1 s 

ti~n ~uther i ea not t 

refer~ to i~s vital 



,;;;c~l v::::.t i 4: n; t!JJ,_.t ~!,~~: };~~;; 

e Oltif ;jrt., the 
tl.:.r~u3)1 

f ~:o -:;e ;.l!:.to t:·~) i to 
"believe ~:r_, v:;;;a it a.nd~ confidently to rt::~(;,:;iv~k it 
thrct't;?"h f;:ti th. n (l) 

Chri~t 1 s r 

~;:~;;~a Col.3:1-7 

HTh .. ;; t9:·:t d ecl.e£r"s:;; v~nto v.~ -tl1e z1..1lJre11:e :~IKi 

11~r,;i113a,~ th.e. rezurr.~ction bri:ne~s :,'it}lin ::;ur •.. r.::;-
rds ion oil £in'" :;u:'\.1. .ii>EJ;v~tion tro£ ;;rrJ..i::.l cl;;}.;:th. 11 (i!) 

t 1 ~ re~urrection." 

"Our heartso are e>nlig;htaned .:;;.nd. filled vrith 
joy1 and we have :passed from the darkness of sin1 

error and fear into the clear lig;ht •••• We have a 
good) joyous conscience1 one able to withstand 
every form of sin a:r...d temptation. 11 (4) 

In addition to these blessings there will be others in the future life--

"the consummanion of resurrection bleseings)" "Perfect gifts." (5) 

From theee words of Luther one would almost gather that 

man's salvation depended wholly u:pon the resurrection of Christ. If in 

the resurrection Christ "ha$ in P~mself conquered our sin and death, has 

turned a;Nay the wrath of God and procured grace and salvation" (see first 

quotation on thiiii :page) it would lieem that the doctrine of the resurrec-

tion of Chtist holds the most prominent :place in Luther'~ theology. We 

(l) Luther's Works, Vol. 8, :pp1 196) 197J Editor: Lenker, J.N. 
(2) Ibid. :p. 198. 
(3) Ibid. p. 218. 
(4) Ibid. p.293. 
(5) Cf. Ibid.p. 294. 
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know this is not the case, but the over-emphasis of this point in Luther's 

theology revB.la a common tendency of the Reformer, that is) ~ivin~ such 

greo.t prominence to whatever feature of the subject he i;t~ presenting. Hili 

ba:oie was always found in the Scriptures, and usually fille..'l. him \-:ith such 

enthusiasm--' it is no wonder that it :waa o.ifficult for him to maintain a 

perfect balance of emphasis in proclaiming the new truthe that were so 

vital to him. 

6. Differences in Relation to Good Works. 

In Luther's most eminent teaching, justifica.tion by faith, the 

place of human merits becomes the chief point of controversy. It was his 

contention that, because of his state of total clepravity,man could not 

merit for himself any forgiveness or justification before God by his. good 

works, or own worthiness., He is juetif ied by faith alone. Hence, we shall 

first consider the grounds of justification in Lv.ther's theology, We have 

already seen (Ch.II) that in Aquinas' theology human merits avail with God; 

that they contribute tovvard a wa.n 1 s ~;;alvation, 

(1) Grounds of Justification. 

LUther denies that any human, before or after being justified) 

is capable of doing an¢hing that is good before God.. In hia ninety-five 

theies he said: 11The just man sins in every good work;" and 11 our best 

good work is a venial sin. 11 In coll't.rZ;enting on the latter he made a. still 

n1ore radic.al ste.tement a.iil:~erting that "every good work of the just n;an 

is a damnable .and a mortal sin if it_•' were judged by the judgment of God." (1) 

In a passage already quote<i (j14S) ••e have this plain declaration: "faith 

alone, without works) justi:6es before G·od •••. men; with all their works,., 

(l) Cf. Rashdall, F...asting;s) ''.The Idea of the Atonement in Christia.n 
mheology) p. 402. 
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are to be excluded from all concurrence in procuring the pardon of sih 

and justification." Luther was very vehement in pronouncing utterly 

fallacious the doctrine of merits in good works. To him anyone who 

preached. any other Gospel than that of justification by faith alone 

was accursed; 

"So we also say: 1 ()ur preachin~ and the foundation 
of our :faith1 is t.hat by fa.ith alone, independently of 
the Law and of works1 justification and salva-tion stand. 
And were the whole world Carthu~tians and taught other
wise1 let it be accursed. Were the whole world barefoot
ed friers, preachers1 Augustines1 Benedicte1 and taught 
otherwiee1 let it be accursed. Or1 ~ain1 if there were 
one -;vhole world of holy Augustines1 another o:f holy 
Francises1 a third o:f holy Dominicta1 a fourth of holy 
Benedicts1 a fifth of holy Anthony. 1 a sixth of St. Pauls1 

a seventh of angelic Gabriele -- what then? If they 
teach otherviise., let them be accursed." (1) 

Luther was so firm in denouncing the teaching that good works are 

ef ficacioua in obtaining salvation because to him it ur.dermined. the 

central pillar of his soteriology and Chritology: 

"l~ow1 if God confers his grace because of their 
good works1 their careful preparation1 Christ muat be 
v:ithout significance. What need have they of Christ 
if they can obtain grace in their own name ar.d by their 
works? ••.•• What does Christ signify if by effort of my 
own human 11ature I can obtain God 1 s grace? ••• 

It being impossible for us to purchase forgiveness) 
God ordained one in our stead "Ghe who took upon himself 
all our deserved punishment 1 and fulfilled the Law for 
us1 thua avertifl.g from us God 1s judglllent and appeasing 
his wrath. So it is true that grace is given us gratui
tously ~-without cost to ourselves." (2) 

(2) Penance. 

The sacrament of penance which was an i:nlportant part of Aquinas t 

theological system had greatlt deteriorated by Lutherts time. The 

e~holastics had worked out these distinctions:-- the "form;' which was 

(1) Luther's Works 1 Vol. 7) p. ~93.) Editor: Lenker1 J.H. 
(2) Ibid. p:p. 2831 284. 
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absolution1 the ~ffect," which was the fori;iveriess of sins, and the 

"naterial," which consisted. of three things that the sinner must do: 

co:r.! ess, be contrite_, and make satisfaction. In the time o:f A'luinas
1 

satisfaction was nade mainly by observing ecc!iastical regulations. 

By Luther 1 s time the pratice o:f indulgences had been united with the 

sacrament of penance. Punishmentil for both venial and mortal sins were 

removed by the Church when indul~ences were paid. They were of a large 

variety. Some were: adoration of relics, worship at certain shrines, 

pilgrimages and contributions of money. The last was a great source 

of monetary inco:me for the Church in LUther's day. Aquinas l idea of 

the saints earning merit for those in purgatory was taken over into 

this system also. 

Luther ts ninety-five theses were posted October 31, 1517. For 

more than a year he :had been preaching; against the pr£tice of buying 

indulgences as a means to sal vat ion. It was only as a conscientious 

prophet y;ithin the Church that he made this protest, not at all·anticip-

ating the cleavage that it was to precipitate. 

October 6, 1520 there was published the work that marks 

Lutherls ·break with the Roman Church -- "The :Babylonian Captivity." 

In this Luther attacks the eacramantal system of the Church, maintain-

ing that through it the Romish Chmrch has imposed upon the people an 

intolerable bondage. The forms of bonda~e that he sees are: restricting 

the conrrnunion cup to tha priests, the doctrine of transubstantiation, 

the teaching ttthat the mass is a good work and a sacrafice, 11 and the 

false for.m of penance. (l) 

Cf. 
(l) Works of Martin LUther, Publisher:Holman, A. J ., Vol. IIO) 

pp. 180,186, 187, 188, 194, 199-203) 245-255. 
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It is the last of these that particularly interests us here. 

We have said that penance came to consist of theee things, namely, con-

f ession, contrition and satisfaction. These were to assist in the develop-

ment of more godly lives 1 and to each was attached merit. But they were 

secularized and com;::,ercialized until they miserably failed to function 

as aids to faith in Chris~ and purer living. They had been so distorted 

said Luther "so as to destroy whatever of good there might be in amy of 

them and to establish here also their covetousness and tyranny." (l) 

The sacr.-~ents of confirr.~tion, rnarriage, ordination and ex-

treme unction Luther rejects, not finding any Scriptural warrant for 

their e.ri st ence. 

In closing this treatise (The Babylonism Captivity) He suu:mar-

izea his viev; of the sacramental system: 

"·.it haa seemed best to restrict the name of 
sacrament to such prorr~ees aa have signs attached 
to them. The rema.i:nder, not being bound to signs, 
are bare promises. Hence there are, strictly speak
ing, but two sacraments in the Church -- baptistn and 
bread; for only in these two do we find both the 
divinely instituted sign and the promise of forgive
ness of sins. The sacrament of penance, which I added 
to these two, lacks the divinely instituted eign ••• 
Nor can the scholastics say that their definition 
fits penance1 for they too ascribe to the sacraments 
a visible sign ••• But penance, or absolution, has no 
such sign; ••• 

Eaptis:cr.) howver ••. will truly be a sufficient sub
stitute for all the sacraments we might need as long 
as we live. And the bread is truly the sacrament of 
the dying;; for in it we. commemorate the pas::dng of 
Christ out of this world, that we may imitate Him. 
Thus we may ap}jortion these two sacraments as follows: 
baptism belongs to the beginning and the entllre course 
of life) the bread belongs to the end and to death." (2) 

Thus we see that Luther gives no place to remission from sin through 

the deeds of penance) the sacrament that was carefully developed by Aquinas. 

(l) Cf. Works of Martin LUther, Publisher:HoJJr.an,A.J. 1 Vol.I,p.247. 
(2) Ibid. Vol.II1 pp. 291-292. 
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(3~. "Good Works" According to Luther. 

From the strong statements that the Great Reformer has nad.e 

about man's utter helplessness in doin~ any good because of the entire 

corruption of his mature it might be thought that he considered man at 

no time1 and under no circumstances) capable of doing good works of any 

kind. This is not the case. In the same year that he published liThe 

Babylonian C;~.ptivity" he sent to Melanchthon a fifty-eight page work 

entitled: "Of Good Works." In the opening paragraph of this treatise 

he eliminates from what is to be looked upon as good works much that was 

commonly accepted as such; those thi~s that we have already dealt with. 

But in the next two paragraphs he commits.· himself to a definite doctrine 

of good works: 

"The first and highest, the most precious of all 
good works is faith in Christ) as He says1 John vi. When 
the Jews asked Him: iWhat shall we do that we may work 
the works of God?' He answered: 1This is the work of God 
that ye believe on F.im Whom He hath sent. '.. . in 'P;his 
work all good works must ·be dona and receive from it the 
inflow o:f their goodness •.• 

We find men who pray1 fast, establish endovnnents} do 
this or that .. lead a good life before men) and yet if you 
should ask them whether they are sure that what they do 
pleases God, they say) •No'; They do not knov.· .. or they doubt • 
• . • Now all these works are done outside of faith, there-
fore they are nothing an~ are altogether dead. For as their 
conscience stands toward God and as it believes 1 so also 
are the works which grow out of it. Now they have no faith, 
no good conscience tov:ard God 1 therefore their works lack 
their head., s,nd all their life and go(;:dness is nothi~. Hence 
it comes that when I exalt faith and reject such works done 
without faith .. they accuse me of forbidding good works) when 
in truth I am trying :hard to teach real good works of faith. 11 (l) 

In these last two lines li~ the heart of Luther's doctrine of good 

works) and proof that he did not deprecate the value of human effort and 

accomplishments. O:f course, LUther's understanding of this value was alto-

(1) Works of Martin LUther) Publisher:Holruan
1
A.J •. JVol.I

1
pp,l87-188. 



get her different :from that of Aquinas. It was not in the actual ~vorks 

themselves but the state of heart and mind of the doer. Aquinas taujht 

that the go oi 'works should come out of, and be accompanied with, love) but 

he placed no stress on the need of faith. Here Luther pla~ed the great-

est stress .. Any work to be "good work" must flow from faith_, which it-

self is the greatest of all works. JUst the fact that Aquinas made no 

great distance. 

Another point of great significance is that LUther widens ':'t.he 

field for good works) extending it to include all of life's activities: 

\VIlatever is «done, spoken, or thought in faith." (1) "Even if it were 

so small a thing as picking up a strawr if it is done in faith,it is a 

good work. (2) No m~tter how apparently virtuous the act, "although it 

should raise all the dead and the man sbould give hi:w.self to be burned," 

if the performer hasn't faith it is nf no consequence~Faith is the ab-. 

solute criterion. 

The difference in motives can be sesn by. the follov"iing can-

t rast that LUther himself nw.kes; (in a treatise enU tled;Wcrks and Faith): 

"A Christian who lives in this confidence tov;ard 
God ••. can do all things, .••. does everything cheerfully 
and freely; not that he may gather many merits and good 
works., but because it is a pleasure for him to please 
God thereby, and he serves God purely for nothing... con
tent that his service pleases God. On the other hand ... he 
who is not one with God ... or doubts, hunts and worries in 
what way he may do enough and with many works move God. 
He runs to St. James of Compost ella.., to Rome, to Jeru
salem, hither and yon) prays Bridget's prayer and the 
rest, fasts Qn this day and on that, makes confession 
here., and makes confession there ... questions this man and 
that, and yet finds no peace.n (4) 

(1) Works of Mat'tin Luther ... Publisher: Holma.n,A.J.JVol.I,pp 188. 
(2) Ibid. 189. 
(3) Ibid. 189. 
(4) Ibid. 191-192. 
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Thus we see that Luther believed firmly that every Christian 

should praice good works; that works are good only if they are the 

out come of fai th1 and are accon1panied by faith; that in diametrical opp-

osition to Aquinas he taught that good works could not merit the favor 

of G-odJ causing Him to forgive sin and bestovr rightoeusness. To him 

every part of salvation is the result of faith in ~nrist and in this only. 

7. The Nature of Faith. 

But what is the nature of this faith that plays the central 

... 
role in Luther's understanding of man's appropriation of salvation ---

by which he is justified) and which makes his works acceptable to God'? 

In the teaching of St. Thomas at this point love is of greateet 

importance; the good works that merit God's favor and grace are to be 

the outcome of love. 

Luther conceives faith as being1 firstJo£ the intellect; the 

accaptance in the mind of the truth of G·od 1 s Word and His Promise in the 

Gosr;el; the assurance that God vv-ill perform in Christ all that He has 

declared He wmll. But this is only an essential beginning. He is eager 

that men see that a mere mental assent to Scriptural truths is not suff-

icient, e. g.: 

"Paul t s inl:;ent is . , · to make us aware that 
before we can become Ch:d,ciana, this power (of 
Christ) must operate within us; otherNise, though 
we may boast and fancy ourselves believing Christ
ians, it will not be true. The test,, .• is it 
merely a doctrine of words, or one of life and 
operating power?" (l) 

In his introduction to Romans He speaks of some who are liable to think 

of faith as aomhing more than a superficial repeating of a formula: 

(l) Luther 1s Works) Vol. 8, p.219, Editor: Lenker
1 

J.N. 
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"•~hen they hear the Gosppl1 inm;ediately deviee
1 

from their own powers, the imagination in their 
hearts.~ to which they give expression in the 
words: t I believe. t This they regard as right 
faith., Nevertheless) it is nothing but manta 
thought and inagination} which is never experi
enced at heart; hence it accomplishes nothir~ 
and no amendment f oll 0'116. n (t) 

Rhe faith that Luther advocates is one that is supported by the 

volition and emotions of man as well as by his intellect. "It feels
1 

n he 

writes} nthat "l"'hat is said is certainly true •••• The word of itself 

must satisfy the heart, must so enclose and lay hold upon nan} that he} 

though ensnared in it 1 feels how true and right it is." (2) In a pass-

age of his corrul;entary on G<::.latians II he gives a fine description of the 

working faith. It is as follo;;;s: 

lfFeith taketh hold of Christ} and hath him 
present~ and holdeth him enclaeed} as the ring 
doth the precious stone. And whosoever shall be 
found having this confidence in crnrist apprehend-
ed in his heart} him will God account for righteous. 
This is the mean, and this is the :r;erit whereby we 
attain the remission of sins and rig;hteousness. 11 (3) 

In his !re<;1.tise on Good Works Luther has two paragraphs that dee,l 

definitely with the question of the source of faith. Briefly, he affirms 

the source to be: the mercy and love of God as revealed in Christ, and 

the lord that proclaims this truth. Every sentence of the paragraphs is 

vvotthy of our notice hera. The following are they: 

"But ii you ask, ;vhere the faith and the con
fidence can be :found and whence they come, this 
H is certainly most necessary to know. First: 
Without doubt faith does not come from your works 
or merit} but alone from Jesus Christ, and is 
freely promised ani given; as St. Paul writes, Rom
ans v: ta.od con..u1;endeth Kis love to us as exceeding 
sweet and kindly) in that, while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us; 1 as if he said: 1 0ught 

(1) Jacob$, H.E., l;Iartin Luther, p. 363. 
(2) KSetlin, Julius, The Theology of Luther, Vol.II.,p.227. 
(3) Luther} lvfu..rti:a, Com;::entary Q:il G~tlatiana1 p. :837. 
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not this give us a strong unconquerable confidence" 
that before we prayed or cared for it) yea, while 
VHJ still continually vialked in sins" Christ died 
for our sin? 1 St. Paul concluded: 1If while we 
wera yet sinners Christ died for us, how much more 
then" being justified by His blooaJ shall we be 
saved from v1rath through Him; and if when we w·ere 
enemies1 <ile were reconciled to God by the death of 
His Son) much more1 being reconciled, shall we be 
saved by His life. 1 

Lo! thus must thou form Christ within thyself 
and see how in Him God holds before thee and offers 
thee His mercy without any previous merits of thine 
own, and .!£om such __ ~_!~~ew-.. ~- ~~-.fk~ace must thou 
draw faith and cOitfiden.ce of the forgiveness of all 
thy sins:-Faith) therefore, does not begin with works, 
neither do they create it 1 but it mmst spring up and 
and :flow from the blood1 wounds and death of Christ. 
If thou see in these that G·od is so kindly af:f ection
ed. toward thee that He gi vas even His Son for thee1 

then thy heart alae must in its tur1'l grow sweet &.nd 
kindly a:f:fectioned toward G·od, and so thy confid.ence 
must gro); out of :pure good v:ill and love -- God 1s 
love to·;;ard thee and thine toNard God. We never read 
that the Holy Spirit w-as given to anyone ·wly:en he did 
works, but always when men have heard the Gosppl of 
Christ and the mercy of God. From this same Word and 
from no other source mu.st faith stiff" come;-even in 
our day and ab;aye. For Christ is the rock out of 
which men suck pil and honey, a,$ MOses says) Deuter
onomy ~c~ii. u (l) 

Lu·ther resorts to the use of the actual 7lords of the Scripture in 

ing the process of the effects of true faith) in one of his sermons, he 

uses the same method: 

"The process is this: When the iniividual he<::ms the 
Gospel message of Christ -~ a message revealed and pro
claimed not by the wisdom and vdll of man) but through 
the Holy Spirit -- and sincerely oelieves it) he is 
justly recognized as conceived and born of God. John in 
his gospel (ch.l,l2) says: 1As r.aany as received Him1 to 
them gave he the right to become children of God, even 
to them that believe on his ns>.me. 1 And in the first verse 
of the chaliter including our text 1 he talls us; •Whoso
ever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is begotten of 
God. t Through that faith1 for the sake of his Son1 God 

(l) Works of Martin Luther1 Publisher) Holman~ A •• J. 1 Vo1.I.,pp.203-2C4. 
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accepts us as his children, pleasing to him and 
heirs of eternal life .•• 

This doctrine condemns those arrogant 
teachers .1ho presumptuously expect to be justi-
fied before God by their own merits and 'rVorka. 11 (l) 

8. Conclusion. 

To conclude our special consideration of Luther's doctrine of 

Jl;l.Stification by faith alone .. we have a good surnmary of hie explanation 

of it in some lines from his Trec:ttise on Christian Liberty: 

"Although .. as I have said .. a man is abunda::rr!:z· 
justified. by fait:Q._inJiardly .. in his spirit .. and so has 
all that he ought to have .. except in so far as this 
faith and riches must grovf from day to day even unto 
the :futute life: yet he remains in this morta.l life on 
earth) and in this life he must needs govern his oun 
body and have dealings with men. Here the works ·oagill • 
• • • • . • . • . . . • . Nevertheless the w·orks themsel vas do not 
justify him before God.. but he does the 'ii o rks ou·t of 
spontaneous love in obedience to God .. ·and considers 
nothing e:r.cept the apl)roval of God 1 Whom he v:ould in 
all things most scrupulously obey. 11 (2) 

Man is justified by fadth alone because his sinful state makes it 

impossible for him to do any.:,worka that v1ill merit God's grace; because 

there rests upon him a curse that only Christ could remove. This he did 

by taking it upon lli.ms'elf when He diei upon the cross. This ,vas the pun-

ishment for sin that Jes1.1s endured for all sin1ers. According to the 

teaching of Aquinas; 3esus1 by His sublime and supreme. sacrifice, voluntar-

ily made, ·iron for roan even more grace than he needs to be redeemed1 yet 

man earns this grace for himself by his good works. Aquinas did not see 

Jasus bearing the penalty of sin for man, nor decJ.areJ that there ·Nas any 

particular contri·bution made to tha redemptive scheme oy Jesus 1 resurrec-

tion. Luthli:lr taught a doctrine of good works. Chief among the good v;orks1 

howaver1 is faith. Thi;;; f::dth consists not mainly of love tOiiZLrd God. .. as 

held by .Aquinas .. but confidence in the promise of His Gospel. 'l'he life that 

flo·;rs from this faith makes all human activity good work. 

(1) Luther's Works; Vol. 8; p.633) E&itor: Lenker .. J.H. 
(2) Works of 1k~tin Luther .. Vol.II.; pp 328,3291 Pub: Holman, 
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III. tiANOI'IFICATION. 

We have noted r .. uther 1s conception of the natural state of the 

unbeliever1 ·dhat Christ has done to redeem him1 a.nd how he comes into the 

experience of this salvation tha>t has been made possible. To complete the 

·~rork of the atonement in the man of the present theologians of all times 

have found some provision in God's plan of salvation for man's sanctific-

ation. In the theology of Aquinas this began ·:;ith baptism when the sinnerJ 

having been iOJrgiven all his past sins1 was united to Christ in a mystical 

way • .At that time Christ began to be infused into him1 and. as he observed 

other sacraments1 particularly that of penance1 this process continued 

making the sinner more and more righteous. In some undefined 'Nay this 

bestowal of grace and actual transforma.tion of the sinner was connected 

with the pas;3ion or Christ. As the righteousness of Christ makes the 

sinner more righteous he 'bacomes capable of doing meritorious ·:forks of his 

:Own free will. Thus man t s standing before God was based on his ovm right-

eousness. 

JJike Aquinas Luther believed. in a vital union e;~isting between 

the believer and Christ; that the believer is in Christ as Christ is in 

the Father; so closely incorporated that the two are as one person. To 

illustrate this he uses the imgge of the marriage bond and presses it to 

most .. <iari~ :· limits: (In his Treatise on Christian r ... iberty) 

lfThe third incomparable benefit of fzdth is this1 that 
it uni"tes the soul \Vith Christ a.s a bride is united with 
her bridegroom. And. by this mystery1 as the apostle teaches; 
Christ and the soul become one flesh. And if they are one 
flesh there is between them a true marriage; nay, by far the 
most perfect of all marriageS 1 since human marriages are but 
fEail types of this one true marriag;e1 it follo>fs that all 
they have they have in cormnon1 the good as well a.s the evilJ 
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so that the believmns soul can boast of and glory 
in whatever Christ has as if it were its own, and 
whatever the soul has Christ claims as His own. 

· ••••.•• He by the wedding-ring of faith shares 
in the sins) death and pains of hell which are His 
bride tsJ ne.yJ makes them His ownJ and acts as if 
they were His own1 and as if He P~mself had sinned; 
He suffered1 died and descended into hell that He 
might overcome them all ••.••• Thus the believing 
soul by the pledge of its faith is free in .ChristJ 
its Bridegroom) frorll all __ sins, secure against death 
and against hell) and is endo;:red with the eternal 
righteousness) life and salvation of Christ) its 
Bridegroom. So He presents to Himself a glorious 
bride, without spot or wrinkle) cleansing her with 
the washing in the Word of life • 

••..• Here this rich and godly Bridegroom Christ 
marries this poor) rvicked. harlot) redeems her from 
all her evil and adorns her vii th all His good •••••• 
she has that righteousness in Christ her husband of 
vthich she may boast as of her own) and which she can 
confidently set against all her sins in the face of 
death and hell) and say) lif I have sinned) yet my 
Christ) in Wnom I believe) has not sinned) and all 
His is mine, and all mine is His.' n (l) 

Though there is here in comruon with the teaching of Aquinas the 

idea. of a close union with Christ -~he signi:ficance o:f that union is 

conceived as being altogether di:fferent from t~1t in Aquinas' theology. 

There is nothing here of the idea that Christ ts righteousness is "in-

:fused n into the teliever making him actually good. Instead o:f that there 

is a bold reckoning of Christ's righteousness to be the balievertsJ by 

faithJ as the believer's sin has become Christls 11The believing soul 

can boast of and glory in ·;.;hatever Christ has as if it were its o·,mJ and 

w·hat ever the soul has Christ claims as His own) 11 a:r.d "all His is mine) e,nd 

all mine is His." This is the doctrine known in the field of theology as 

that of Imputation. It is not that the believer is actually becoming more 

and more righteous: in his nature) but that before God) by faith) the 
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righteousness of crnrist is accounted hi~ and lik~~ise his sin accounted 

Christ 1s. In regard to the latter} sho-.ving that our justification and 

sanctification does not depend on the actual elimination of all evil 

from human nature1 Luther writes in his Treatise on Baptism: 

"For as long as I believe that God is willing 
not to count my sins against me1 my baptism is in 
force and my sins are forgiven} though they may 
still1 in a great measure1 remain."(l) 

Because of this interchange1 the believer having rec~oned to 

him the righteousness of Christ and Christ the sine of the believer} 

Luther's vieif of sanctification is directly linked to the atoning work 

of Christ 1 for it was on the cross that Christ identified Himself with 

the sina of all believers. This association cemnot be made in Aquinas f 

teaching of sanctification1 or of the believer becoming more righteous. 

Some of the German princes feared the consequences :.ot;~ Lutherls 

teaching concerning justification by faith alone, and the doctrine of 

imputation • If the rtiasses were taught that good works were to be done 

a:1;ay with,. that they were of no value in the system of the Church1 would 

not general immorality be the result? The Treatise on Good Works was 

vrritten particularly to correct this erroneous conception. It was dedi"' 

cated to John1 Duke of Saxony. our treatment of the subject of good 

works (pp55-&) resulted in the conviction that Luther not only thought mainfciminj 

good ;;orks an oblig-a-tion of the believer, an inevitable outcome of true 

faith1 but that the right faith issues in a life all the activities of 

which are good. 

Luther did not fail to see the necessity of moral change in 

the life of the believer. The point ha made and stressed emphatically 

(l) Works of 1~rtin Luther, Vol.I, p.66, Pub: Holman, A.J. 
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and repeatedly, and for which he suffered so much calwrilly and parse-

cution, was that man 1s justification does not depend on this moral 

change or any of the deeds that are its result. In our study of 

Luther's conception of true faith (see p:p6l-64) we found that he stress-

ed the need of such to accompany faith. In fact that it Y·las by these 

that it proved its existence. The moral change and the good vvorks 

following upon it 'l"iould be greater and more numerous because this 

understanding and experience of justification would inspire men to live 

lives of good works instead of keeping to a cer-tain restricted list. (l) 

Luther despised the common pratice of men professing to be 
f 

believers and not support~~~hat profession >lith lives of high moral 

standards. In an Easter sermon he has this to say on this point: 

11 If you will not desist from the vice of covet
ousness, then know you are not a Christ :ian, not a be
liever, but as Paul calla you, a base, detestable 
idolater, having no part in God 1s kingdom •••• Truly, 
Christ died for you, but if-you continue in your 
wickedness, using ·this revelation as a cloak· for your 
mean covetousness, do not ••• by any means apply that 
comforting promise to yourself. Although Christ indeed 
died and rose for all1 yet unto you he is not risen; 
you have not apprehended his resurrection by faith. 11 (2) 

In pratica.l Christian living Luther had a place for the equiva-

lent of Aquinas1 more righteous life;resulting from the infused righteous-

ness of Christ, in the higher, purer, godlier life of the believer as a 

result of receiving G-od 1s gre.ce and the Holy Spirit into the heart. Speak-

ing of the believer he says: 

n •• he still lives in sinful flesh, he is not w·i thout sin) 
and not in all things pure) but has begun to grow into 
purity and innocence ••.• from that hour (of baptism) (God) 
begins to make you a new ma.n, pours into you His grace and 
Holy Spirit, \Vho begins to slay nature and. sin. n (3) 

Cf. 
(1) Works of Martin Luther, Vol.I) p. 188; Pub: Holman;A.J. 
(2) LUther's Works, Vol.8;p.226, Editor:Lenk:er) J.N. 
(3) Works of ~I~.rtin Luther,~ Vol. I) pp 60: 61) Pub:Holnan;A.J. 
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Luther was firmly convinced that moral change must follow 

justification. Imputed righteousness should be paralleled by grow·th of 

actual righteousness which, however1 >Yill have its source ·,y-holly in God, 

be the result of faith and not merit anything from God. 

In Luther 1 s theology the sanctification of the believer through 

a union with Christ is just as much a :matter of faith as is justification. 

First his sins are reputed to Christ and Christ's righteousness is reputed 

to him; then the improvement 1 moral regeneration that goes on in his lif eJ 

is the result of a believing1 trusttng relationship to Christ, done1 not 

to gain any merits 1 but because of a divinely given desire to obey God., 

This faith-union is very different from the mystical union of Aquinas in 

which Christ is the Head and the believers the members who through love 

have become one ,;ith Christ 1 the righteousness of the Head flo·,ving into 

the members making the.m good. and righteous before God and capable of doing 

works that are worthy of merit. 

*************** 
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CONCLUSION 

At the beginning of this ,;ork we set out to compare the con

ceptions of the atonement in the theological systems of Thomas Aquinas 

and i>lartin I;uther. That of .Aquinas we have fou:nd quite simple because 

it consists mz.inlly of two things1 one based upon the other -- super

abundant merit of Christ availa:~:~le for the sinner because of the super

abundant sa:tisfaotion that Christ made to God by His life s.nd death. 

Through the agency of the ea.craments man gaine1 sometimes earns1 the 

merits of Christ. The result in the life of the believer is the chang

ing of his nature by the transfusion of Christts righteousness into him1 

transforming him. 

I. POI:N'"TS OF .AG-REEMENT BE·TWEEN AQUINAS AND T.~UTHER. 

Luther and Aquinas •&re e>.greed in the following: that both the 

life and death of Christ enter into His ministry of saving 2ra.n; that it 

was because of sin1 and to free men from the effects and power of sin~ 

that Jesu.s;,f'as crucified; that the provision of ss.lvation and. the means 

of their appropriation all have their ultimate source in the grace of 

God; that the wrath of G·;:;d upon the sinner ·Nas rr.i·tigated by Jesus 1 death; 

that in orc\er to enjoy the benefits ;:;on by Christ there must be a proper 

inner personal attitude toward G·cd (there was strong difference in opinion 

as to 'Nhat this attitude sho1.tld be); and that there is a strong union 

betv1een ·christ _and the believer. Some of these are very gsneral ttcrking 

ou.t in detail very differently. 
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II. POINTS OF DISAGREEI!LEI<IT. 

1. The He.ture of YJ.ali.. 

At the beginning of the redemptive process1 the re.tural state 

of man is seen b~ Luther to be totally corrupted and u~ble to cooperate 

idth God. in the 1York of sal vat ion. In the Fe.:ll n;an became totally de-

praved 1 spiritv.ally1 int.sllect1.w .. lly and morally. This fact alone ;vas 
con 

sufficient t•;; incur eternal-\-deumation from God. This Aquinas did not 

see. M::m to him was not so thor-oughly depraved. 1 nor had he ee..rned such 

a fearful judgment. 

2. The Work of Christ. 

As to the atoning i>·ork done by Christ 1 Aquinas considered that 

becS~.use of the love C·od had for His Son1 the perfect obedience and the 

grea·t sa.crifice of His life was so e.cceptable it ap1;eased thev,"'lJ:'ath of 

the l!;ather and drew His grace toward sinfv~ man. By the :merits of Christ'S, 

sacrifice man is saved 1 but not >ii thout effort upon his o,m part. Aq,uina.s 

interpreted the ;rork of Christ from the point of vie,,. of God primarily. 

In the death of Christ Luther saw the curse for sin of all men, 

for all time 1 being ~oorne. Jesus,in dying on the cross 1 suffered the pen-

alty that vras due men. It v;as not a sacrifice to please the F:::.ther and 

change His atti tuds toi7ard men1 as much as it was an infini"te -.vork for 

rnan. 

1. The A:ppropris.tion of Benefits Provided. 

In the system of Aquinas the abu:r.dcmce of :meri·ts w·on by Christ 

is affective for ra> .. n .;hen he luaintains a practice of good works; observ-

ing the sacr~ents1 p~rticularly doing penance. Luther taught that man 
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is inc~pa.ble of doing any good works; and th;;,t all the.t can be done 

toward his salvation was cl.on.e by Cfnrist on the cross. 2;Jzm can ec-~rn 

nothing from God. Anything he tries to do to earn God 1s favor or medts 

for himself) is judged .;m evil thing by God. His forgiveness and. en

trc;.nce. into fellowship ,.ith God as a justi,fied sinner is ;;;.ll the result 

of faith. Aquin2 .. s t;;;.ught that the attitude Incm must have to,vard G:ocl. to 

gain salvation is that of love. Luther rrw.intained that it must be pre

eminently that of faith) a confidence that on ths cross) as the Gospel 

declares) C}-l .. rist bore the penc:lty due him. 

4. Sanctification. 

,A2 a baptized believer) observing the sacraments of confir:ma

tion1 the eucharist ~md perw .. nce) Aquin&.s tzvJ.ghtJ one :forms a mystical 

union v;ith Christ. Christ enters his person r:.nd chaEges him into a being 

c.rho actually beco;i·.es more :dghteous in the sight of G·od. Luther declo-r

ed this to be madness. He ';';as convinced that man is al·,;;ays altogether 

ur::,vorthy before God.. :·Jevertheless he na.intained that there is a very 

vital union formed bet'Neen the true believer and Cl1rist. This does not 

make the believer inherently more ri~~teous before God. He is righteous 

before C-od) sanctified, because by His d ei~Lth Jesus took man's sin and by 

the cross Be . ,, gives the :wan of faith His o·.m righteou::mese 1 so that God 

reckons him altogether justifieQ. .:md righteous. Not th~tt LUther does 

not look for a more.l regeneration in the believer. He firmly taught that 

the saint should constantly "be shaping '"his life af-ter the pattern of 

Christ. Yet) it i~ not by this that he is judged by God. 
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III. ADDITIONAL POii.,TTS IN LUTHER'S CONCEPTION 
OF T!-IE ATONEMENT. 

Luther developed a doctrine of good w·orks that was very sig-

nific:;;.nt. It:vias that all of man's doings are good works when they are 

preceded1 accompanieO. by1 and the outgrovrth of faith. Faith itself is 

a good work. These c:,re not good because they are done to pleaae God 1 

but beeause they are done as the result of a faith given by God. 

The spiritual agony which Jesus suffered on the cross 1 which 

J.iuther taught 1 ;rculd not fit into Aquina.a 1 interpretation of the atone-

rrJent 1 because he clid not conceive of JesuO> taking 1J.pon Himself any curse 

:for man. 

Luther found the resurrection of Christ a necessary complement 

to His death in order to make the provision for man's redemption complete. 

Thus we he.ve found Luther and .A,luinas in agreement a.t some 

points in the great doctrine of the :;;.tonementJ but fundamentally J..~Uther ,s 

coi1ception was very revolutionary. He differed with Aquinas strongly in 

his view of: "t;h e source of che at onerr,~mt as provided by the life and 

de:,,th of Christ) the niethod of man's appropr'iati·on o:f itJ and its devel-

opmant in the earthl~r experience of the believer. 

************ 

THE END 
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